
. NEXT-MEETING-oF the €enten c •

nlal committee will be Feb. 13 at the
Carroll lounge and Steakhouse~-'- -

McLain 011 are Carrofl Centennial
History Bo01(s. Cost is $10 per book.

The Carroll High School alulllnl
reunion also will be held during
Centennial Days.

He mayor may not seek some pcirf·
time work_ If· depends on If he .finds
something that he enjoys doing':' . - .

If If has somelhlng· 10 do with
Nebraska agriculture, you can bet
fhaf Cal Ward will be giving the offer
a second look.

district could:be 'cut 'and fhe'number
of sclenti$ts at" th,e staticn C;:OUI~ be
reduced "in order-to have fonds for
the remainder of the station' to have,
operating money." "-

Ward qoesn't plan on playing golf
or lishlng all th~ lime once he .01::
fidally retlres on Jan. 31. His plans
ate to relocate in'the general,-Lincol~
Vicinity; l'On~ __"'parCo, t_h~' plan_ 15
devoting some time to a' small
registered herd of- Gelbvleh cattle
that I have/' he said.

reducing the number 'O;f positions or
cutting personnel'''' he sa~d.

Ward strongly believes the money
invested in· agriculture research and
the cooperative extension service has
returned big dividends to-'$ociety~

pickup pull. balloon and possibly sky
diving. and a da·nc~.

A joint-worship service Is schedul
ed on Sunday of the celebration In the
city park.

A Booster Club is being formed.
and ladies centennial pins, brothers
of---the-bfUsh opinsi'""=S-havers---permlts
and centennial mugs are on sale at
Farmers Sfate Bank and McLain Oil.

Also avaitable at -the bank and

"1 guess I would hope that·people
would see funding for agriculture
research as an investment that does
pay dividends as opposed to just alJ
expense," he added.

At the northeast Nebraska experi·
ment station, Ward said there was a
reduction of (me technician position
and an extension position from one of
the counties In the district Is in the
process of being phased out.

Even before the Gramm-Rudman
act had passed, Ward said It appears
one extension agent position from
within the northeast Nebraska

Youngsters wishing to partici.pate
in the children's parade are asked to
contact Barvetta McLain or Bev Hlt
chcocl<. Applications for the grand
parad~ should be directed to Dennis
Rohde.

THE REALM of tight economics
-extends Into the confines of extension
districts across Nebraska - In
dUding the northeast Nebraska ex
perimental station. , .

.. "Funding has been real tight for
the last several years and our
operating budget~ have continued
trying to keep up with Inflation.

"As our funds are reduced, there is
I'\P way that can be taken up than by

-~·C£t.c8RATIONalso wtllln
cJude a carnival. Tentatively

--schectuledevents include a barbecue,
pancake feed, horse or oxen pull,

continue to be even more different
wUhln the structure of the industry.

Th'i! fact remains, ho~wever, thpt
~. prl~es for what Is prod""ced by the
.. farmers~~ainl.y-needsto be review-

ed. '
. "It seems to me that t~e price of
our, agricultural products are com
pletely out of sync with everything

, else," remarked Ward.

.Carroll·schedules centennial events"

HIS ADMIRAT/ON lor Nebraska
agrlc~lture c~n, ~e"fJ1e~.sur~~, tJ¥' til~
'dedication. and. serv.lce" fa ~hls'"~xlen!:'"
slon .professlon, p'artlcular!y in the
northea'st sector of' the state.
,'Ward 'will 'step down.on Jan. 31'.as

the district director of the University
~f ~ebraskaNor'heast Research and
Extension Center - a.posltlon he'has ..
held since'July of 1967.

"'1.haye found this work enloyable

,Cal Ward, of Way-ne fias ,~~come
~~ry, ~~ta.ched, fo the s,t~~~, ~f

N~~:~';:~etlOtHS~nti5:~ebras~ais"
ranked highly as an agricultural
state. Agriculh"re· is a tre.mEmdausly



agalilsrJudy Bruna, Wayne..~.32.
Dismissed. ..._~ I

~ayne Oe'nt~1 Clinic, -Wayne,'
awarded $108.24 from Doris and
-Richard Jopes of Carroll~,__

Robert L. Clarkson, d/b/a
Clarkson Service. awarded $78.30
from Diana Barnes of Wayne,

Crimln,ll disposition
Phillip L. Bergmah. WinSide'" twO- 

counts of issuing bad checks, 90 days
jail, costs and restitution.

/ David Q'uinn, Winsde, counts of
careless driving, and trespassing,
fined $300.

Michael J. Kuhlman,'Nebraska Ci
ty, theft by shopllftrng, six days jail
and costs.

Shane L. Vesely! Norfolk. two
counts at issuing bad Check. fined.S5G
an~ costs.

-CoJin---Jones, .Nlobrara.---fheff bY-
unlaw~ul taldng" bound-:- over 'to
district court. .--.

Jon Glec;tson, Wayne, three counfs
of Issuing bad check, fined $25. cost
and r~stltution.

Traffic fines
Craig M. Anderson, Pilger,

disobeying traffic controL device,
$15; Mark A":"' Powell, Wayne,- no
operating license. $15; Alan R.
He~kes, Wayne, -speeding, $50;
Steven ,R. Dykeman. Hartington,
speeding and no seat belts, $44; John
F. Melena, iJr. at Wayne, violating
traffic signal, $15; Wade A. Water·
bury. Pierce, speeding, $10.

Non-traffic
Cathavria L. Lewis, Wayne, distur

bing the peace, $50.

I
and banana gelatin, biscuit, layered
desser.t. ,
:Thur:sday. Jan. 23: Liver, and

onions- or minute steak, creamed
, potatoes. broccoli,' frult cup, whole

wheatbreaqtf.lpple rai~in.dietcookie.,_

Friday, Jan. ~~:__ Frs~·square-ylith-.
white ,bread, r'aspberry Danish tartar sauce, oven Dr:Qw1J~,d p'otaJQes~

--tfesserr: ----- ----- --caollftower and peas; tomato aspic
Wedlnesday~ Jan. 22: Cr~amed salad, bun, half banana.

c~,~cken, Harvard ~-eets, kidney C,?f,fee,.t~a'ormilk
bean/cheese salad, molded ~herry serveoWHh-meals

\

<'I'J~n.' 14 - W'iIlie, Jr. qnd'M.arce'lla
~ane Suehl to V,irgil and E-m9g~n-ee'.
Rohlff, Ell2.of SWI4 of 20-25-2.05$60.

Jan. lS - Dennis C. and KarencA.....
Hansen to John E. and Norma C.'
Peterson, E 92 teet, Lot 7, Blk. 7,
original town of Carroll. OS $52.50.

Jan. 16 ~ Todd H. and Terri L.
Frer:-ch to Logan B. and Margafl~t E.
McClelland" Lot 10, Terra Ridge. OS
ff5.4~SO.----- .. -------- ~----"

vio,lated:Stop sign. Denni~ L..~othah,
Emer~on•. $46, passing In, no pass
zone. Mlcha~l. A. Miller, Wakefield.
$25~ improper parklng;'Troy Koeppe,
Ponca, $25; improper turn. Richard
D. McCoy, Jr., Waterbury. $46.,
carele~s dri\(ing~::~effrey' ,T. ,~ukup,'

Wayne, $31, Slleedlng. Robe~t W.
Oemke;. :Hubbard, . $31 lmprop~r U
turn. P~ulette ~osinkl, Jackson, $36"
violated Stop, sign. Terry Kellogg,
Allen, -serve'o-rr'lOl':iths 111 OixorfCo':i'fi:--
ty jail and pay $2,1 court court costs,

"theft, 'Class II mlsder;neanor.

Motor Vehicl~Registration

J,an. 12 - Ac~lcie'nt at Wayne Care
Centre parking ,lot between Clifford
H. Peters at Wayne and parked car
owned by BOl)nle or He,len Harvey of
Central City. . .

Jan.·14 -Accident on 1000 block of
Main Street between Eros Sanchez of
Wayne and Connie Sukup of Wayne.

Jan. 15 - ~ccid!<!nt at 7th and Main
between Steve L., SOt:'~nson of Wayne
a-nd Carf.ii'J;l:yons of Ponca.

PubHc Ubrary has
tax form resources,

The Wayne Public Library has·. Publication 1194, specially deSign·
r~sour:ces available -ta aSSist the :, ed for libraries, is a set of the IRS's
public in filling o~t, fe:deral"1'ncome ,:' most requested publications and a
t~x forms~ a,ccotdfng. t~. Kathlee,~', :.. helpfUl referelJ~e gUide.
T~oker. ~, ,,' "., " '" _:'. Reproducible, tax, forms are con'

The material' is prepared ,and pro-., 1ain~d !n Publlcat!on 1.132. ,This
vi<:t~~ by the I~S' in cOOBera~ionwith ' allows a taxpayer.to easily photocopy
many' of th,e oaf..lolLs.Ubrarles. Useful for a' small fee of .10 each more than
aids include audio' casseft,es c,?nfain.;' '- 90 of the mo~t commonly used federal
ing, s,lmpJe line-by-line" in~truCtions income tax' forms., _ ' .
for filling out federal forms 1040EZ; ~ Publlcation,910, also available at
1040,A and SchedUle 1; and Form 1040 1lw,ilbrar:y.ls th~ handy "Taxpayer's
and ~chedulesA,. B, and:W. G,l,Ild~ to IRS Information, Assistance

These and other commonly used and PUblications.~' ,This publication Criminal filing
feder!31,tax forms ,and,schjedules ca~ ~~ryi,c~s '~vailable' to' Bude.n Hank, Winside, Count
ofte~"be obtain~?<:>.fJ~hofpcoPied ~:,l ,- '_r,~'pa,(~~ion·and.of- 1.aiding and abetting in a crimin'a"l
the library. Indlvldl.!~1o-!::.:-&l16Uldcheck." n ~n .w:~er:e "to get' a~-
to sap i,fdhe forms they ~..ne~d a~" ''' .. "\' ," act; Count IHheft by, receiving
available in their'lodll Iibr~rY: :' ,.,1axpayer:s wishing to receive stolen property.,

Many IRS pUblications .a'r,:-- rs-cor«ed tax tips by telephone can Roger Piiger, Carroll. Count l·theft
available for reference. One'that'can pick up a brochure on Tele-Tax, by > unlawful taking; ,Count I 1-
help, taxpayers prepare t~eir. fn- ,publl'catio..,-n~3-:- The brocl1iJfelTsts-' -criminal"misc-hiet--
dlvidual,lax returns,is Publlc'afion 17, war.lous'tax topics which can be' ac· l,..iJis Arrequjn,,'Norfolk, complaint
"Yo,ur Federal Income rI.~1<"":' cessed ,by either a push button' or for driving without a Iice~5e.

\f;ederal> tax laws 'Which 'ap'ply to rotary-dial phone.
busln'ess person~ and farmers are ~x- ',qbra'rians are not tax experts. the Smail Claims disposition
plained in Publio~tiC?n 3~4, "Tax ~~S' stresses. They can- however, Wayne Dental Clinic, ·,plaJnt~ff,
Guide for Small, BUSiness,", and direct taxpayers to-the many hefpful
Publication 225,' "Farmers Tax' tax' aids available.
Guide."

Cornhusker Shrine officers
OFFICERSWERE installed recently at the Black Knight fOrneY, vice-president;. Stan Morris, board member; Hal Brown,
the Cornhusker Shrine Club. From lelf are Ray Magden, board· board member; Deal! Boeckenhauer, board member; Marv
member; Lloyd -Straighti-board member; ~en linafelter,-Chaille,__board member; __Bob Merchant, membenhip chair
secretary-treasurer; Tom Gerkin, potentate of ABU-BEKR man;' arnf K,m Rohde, board· member.

~ Temple in Sioux City; IA; ROller Bartels, president; Bill Kin-

1986: Peoples' Natural Gas Co..
Wayne, Ford·Van; Ern'est Swanson,
Wayne, GMC Pickup; Iva K. Geiger.
Allen, Chevrolet:

1985: ,Viola- "Mae Milligan.
Wakefield,' Oldsmobile.
;-1983': James W. ,Eifert,'· Ponca,
Oldsmobile. ..

1982:' Dennis E. !:iagen, Newcastle,
Cheilrolet·Station- Wagon.

i919: : Rick Claassen, Emerson,
·Ford; Robert J. Stark, Ponca"GMC
Pickup.' . I

19n~ Russell Marshall, Wakefield,
. _.-_._ -_.- ··C.hevrotel·~·pje-iroj:)"r-Wak·eflel'tt"--Aut"O·

Sales, Wakefield, Chevrolet; David
Harder, Ponc;a. Ford; K-enneth L.
L1n'afelter, Allen~- Prowler Travel
Trailer. '

1976: R'ohde'Used Cars & Trucks,
Allen·, "Chevro,et; Darlene K. Han
cock, Allen, Mercury. '.

1979: Myrna Wacker or Dave Tut
tle, Wayne,·Chev.; ·Ella Ru!;)¥ Den,;
'He~der, Vy'a~efleld, BUICk:'" . .

1978: Michelle FOWler, Wayne,
Dodge; Gerald Bargstadt, Ra~lph,
Fortl~ Arnold Emry" Wayne" Ford.

1977: Bernard Maxson, Wayne,
Ford; Lon Grothe, Hoslc.ins, BUick.

1970: Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne,
Chev. -

·I.(f;Iure' Chamber ~ched(JIlesmeetl?l9
The Lal,!rel,'Ch~m~rof'Comme~cewill COfJduct ,a general meeting of'

-membe:rs, po~entlal memb~rs:and gu~sts on ~aturf;:lay, Jan. 2~.
The meeting will t?egln.wJth,a 5:oel~l.hour at 6p.m, ,at the W~gon ~heel

S~~akhouse, followed with the dm"er and meeti~g at~. f'dvanc~dtickets
mu.st bep.urchas~d,fr:~m 'Mrs. _Karen K':!l,Idsen, Chamber,secretary. , "

an~h;~~~;;'~:f,~~C:~~ef~:~~~~ ~~~ra~~~~~ ~~:~~s~~~:s, and pro~o~,I,~ns
Highlightil)S' the evening wjll be an announcement of, this year~s reci

pient of the Citizen of thl=' yecilr-awa,rd.

.G'C1/$er announces candidacy'
""Bernie Glaser, 36. Lincoln announced Thursday his candidacy for the

office -of Attorney General pf the Sti;lte"of Ne:braska. Glaser is a
Democrat.' >'. ",
. hi 1982'Glaser organized President Reagan's Drug Enforcement Task
Force' In Nebraska and assumed the chairmanship and ctllef prosecutor:'~
pD~ltion of the Task Force. '

Prover service '. .
.nie)':astoral <;:a're Department pt'Ch,lr Lady o,f I,.ourdes Hospital 'wfll

-- (:ondl!ct a_:sp-~ci,al ,memorji'lLR~yeL~rvl£e_remembering patients anti -
friends oUhe hospital who died In 1985. ."

T~.~ 'interdimomln~tlonalprayer service will be cbnducted Tues~ay.

-'~:~~~:~t~18, 1986, ~:~p.m. at the:_lmmaculat~Con~entCh~'peJ,.300No~th

Families -of the departed and,their ministers are invited'tQ join wl.th.
- -the hospital employees.-and-medlcal staff.in attending t.he...memopal_ser" I

vice.

74: Corey' Lorensen;l'itewcaSfle,
Hcirnetr Donald O. Snow, Ponca,
Che:vrolet: . :, ~

'l9~.e::' Christin.e K. ~oberts, Allen,
~ord" -,
~ ,:1'967: . Bonnie..W€irner, Ailen,
. Dodge. .

196~:, St~ven .. .F. -Bevelhymer,
Wakeflel~,Chevrolet>
Je~:~: F"Ir:a!eo, ,,~oes!.ng,' N.ewcastle,

1986: Gerald Knlesche. Winside,
For.II.Pu. , .

1985:' Richard Oltman. Wayne,
Chev.

1984: John Fale. Winside, Chev.;
Deal') Janke, WIQside, Datsun Pu.;
E'~ne$fBiel-schenk, Wayne, Buick.

19'iiO:' Michael Hank, Carroll, Chev.
P6.; Sharon Serven, Winside, Chev.;
Melvin Dowling, Randolph. Olds.;
I?,0nald L-arsen, 'v\{~ne, Pontiac.

~ Charles Wageman. 57, of- Ef)1erson died T,uesday, Jan. ,14, 1985 at the Marian
Health Center In Sioux City, Iowa.
··:---serViCeswete-n-en.trfiaaY-;-Teiri7traT-sr.· Peters~Ufnetan-Churcn;rOta
Pender. The Rev. Gary Landsnessofflciated.'
: Charles Henry Wageman, the son of Charles Frederich Wageman. was born
feb. 6, T928 In Thurston Cou-ntY.'He married Phyllis Brandstetter on Nov. 2-2,
1953 at 51. Peter's Lutheran Church, Pender. He was a member of St. Peter's
~utheranChurch, rural Pender. He wqs a'veteran of-t~ Korean-War. He was a
member of the-VFW In Wayne and, a member of the American Legion In Emer
'lOn.
~ Survivors include his wife. Phyllis 'of ~Emerson; four daughters, Suzanne at
O'Neill. Mrs. Mark (Karline) Meyer ofWakefleld, Debora of Norfolk and Julie
~nn of, Curtis; two sons, Charles '~uid' Dean of Emerson; his mother, Mrs.
~ophIEtW.agemanof Pender; one brother, Lloyd of Pender; two sisters, Mrs. ,
Allen-tHetan) Olsori of Winnebago and Mrs. Geor.ge (Irene) Albrecht of Emer·
son-;-:anffone--:.gran-dson. ,---'. , , --, -'~ -'- ~ '-
: Pallbearers were Andy Olson, G!'3Iry Olson, Lee Albrecht, ,Don Albrecht;
~1even Wageman and Richard Bran~stett.er. ,
I Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Bressler Funer.;tl
Home of Wakefield in charge of arr~ngements. .
J ' ---- ..-,,~ ..._.~.-.-.-----" .........-."..,..._--<-:-:.":.~_._ .._._..;,,.._-,J!..;;'-..

Charles Wageman

Carroll-Van Vallin

£illian Dennis
.-Lilllan o'ennls. 81, of Laurel died Tuesday, Jan. 14. 1986 at laurel.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 18 at the United Methodist Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Fred Andersen officiated. I

, Lillian Dennls,-the'daughter of Nicholas and Christina Flnl< Troutman, was
born Feb. 19. 1904 at· Fairfax. S.D. She grew up In Fairfax. She later moved to
t,.jiurel where she graduated trom high school. She taught in area schools prior
to..·her marriage to'George Dennis on Nov. 28, 192.8 at Hartington. The couple
dyed In South Dakota and ~alifornla, moving toL.aurel ~ollo'loYlngWorJdWar I I.
She was a member of the United Methodist Church In Laurel.

Survivors Include one sister, Mrs. Cecelia. Trost of Clarksville, Ark.;
nephews and nleces_
.., .She Is f;>receded In death by ~er husband, parents and o~e brother.

Pqltbearers-_were Harold,Whife, Verner Madsen, Jim CaM·pbell. Kenneth
Wacker,'Arf L.ipp and Jim Westadt:' --- ',,' .'
.. Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Mor1uary of Laurel In charge
of arrangements.
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, I ,

Q. Does the responsibility for paying alimony and child su:pport a'utomatical~
Iy end when the eXwspouse remarries. '

A. An individual's obligation to pay alimony generally ends upon the d.eath,of
either party or upon the remarriage ~f the recipient; unless-otherwise agreed'
by the parties or decreed by the court. However, the obligation to pay child:
support does not automatically end upon the rem'arrlage of the recipient
spouse. If the court orders one party to pay child support untll·the child reache~'

a' certaln'age,-usually the age of majority, then he--or'-she must--continue to
make payments even after the recipient spouse remar{les. - .
,rb~R~rJy. P~YJ.!!£tc)1lld s~PPE!:t ~~~ !~~_rlght to~~tc;Jhe courLtllat f!1~~e-ttJe'

original child support order to modify the order based upon a significant
change In circumstances. The spouse-'s-r:emat:d.age..of....the-rel.plem...as.one..fac: _"_
tor. Except In very unusual circumstances, however. the remarrJage of the
custodial parent will n01, by Uself, be the basis of a reduction In 1he child sup
port obligation of the non-custodial parent. >

If you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln,
68502. This -column -is i.-tended to provide general leg§ll information,- not- -
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawver" Is a public serviceo' llie Nebraska State.
Bar·Association. ' - ~

, ,

"Don~t be conlfortablesitting ,on the sidelines all the time
and ~,imsistentlycomplain when the ~rson in charge h::lP- ,.:'
pe~es to foul up or does something that does not agree\Vith ><

you~"- . . "', " ,
. This:conversation piece is often heard; yet its meilliing,ear:

, ries truth - Whether it was said 10 yearS ago or as heaFd.on
the city ~treetsteday. ........'.. . ." '

And that is why,we would like to see people rurirliiig for:.·" ~

public office, \>e it at the grassroots level of headin~comc
munity ~rganization offices or for city, countY or state Posi
tions. We like to see contestelfraces so t1iar'Voters can have
a choice as to who they feel will perform ill Ulebest nlte/est
of members or residents witlJjn the, electio!llocality.., '

This year, in Wayne aloneand surrounding area, peOPle
will be voting for three seats on the Wayne-Carroll School
District board, aUeastlO. offices in the.Wayne County,'
system, five .city councitJlooitions'andpositions'llI):1:IreJmard. ,,_
of Educational Sel'vice Unit and Lower E1kllorrtl'«11ural-~---,C
Resource Distric~; ". '.,', . '. '

When-it cam,edo:wnto the November election in 1982 (the
time when Mayor Marsh, Ca1'9lyn Filter, Leo Hansen and ,
Darrel Heier were elected to office) all the city office posF"
tionswere contested. There were seven positions (now held
tiyCoiliJly-Clerk Urgretta MorrIS, Clerk of DIstrictCourt

,Joann Ostrander, County Treasurer Leon Meyer, County
Surveyor Clyde Flowers; County Assessor Doris Stipp and
County Commissioners Merlin Beiermann and Gerald
Pospishi1)that-wentunconteste(l-in-count)';:g!ll!.~nment~

At the time Joyce Reeg,Cap Peterson .and Arnold ,Emry
were elected to the Wayne-Carroll school board offices in .
1982, they had to get more. votes than three other candidates.

We are not, in any way, saying that people 'are be\gg ,
deprived of getting the best person fOl'.tljejQb beca:~e th~
race is uncontested. That is not true; 'Perhaps people believe
that nothing in that particular office needs 'changing -SO"
they don't run for office.

However, there can be instances that candidates have ,
reluctantly filed for positions at the last minute because '.,::
nobody else wants the job, ~~.C". ~-,--< -~-"'':~

What we'would like to see is people .publicly taking an inc :"
terest in their city or county government or other offices that;'
open,up. One way to "beat apathy" is to run for office.. ::, >:' ;,
Another is get out and vote for the candidate of their choil;e; :::

The filing dea~es for Wayne County pUblic offices are
Feb, 27 for the incumbents and l\1arch 14 for the non- ','
inconloents.Primary election.this year is on May 13 and th¢ .
general election is on .L'lov.4. ' ,::"

: IN TH'E; L~si" game I played.
. thlngs..went better a,nd I dldn't,feel as

stiff. ,~I! that iU~p roping at home
must have paid off.' - -

I'~e also found that all those news
r~Bases-recelved from-Pittstfurg or
New Y<?rk, which by'no.means-would
interest anyone in- this ~rea, can'be
wadded Into a ball and thrown- in .the
wastebasket from .dlstances
sometimes 10 to 15 feet .from ~~ ot;

, . fiee d,e~k-, That gives me'pract,l~ on
I my shooting 'style~ 1 •

, I had to stop' that th~u.9h when·_one
01. my lading hOOks,d~OPP!'d and feU
into someone's.noon lunch.- '-' ,
~he other,nlght in a league ga~e"i'

t90k"~ shot-and It acfuaIfY·-Ja",ded In
t~e vicinity o! the rim. It wen,t" on th~': .
other, side of the backboard," but
wh~'s counting. '

:r~e opposing team dO£isn·'f gu~'r<1
rt:Ic ~nymon~. They 'know how I ,shoot.
You kn:ow y,o,u'ar;e:a bad ~leld g~al
shooter when,. as, you ,let it ,fly,
everybody -r-aces-- under__the basket_
and waits to pull down the rebo"ind:

My', team 'is probably thlnkfng
about Installing a play just for me-I
stand out of bounds and toss it to one
of my.JeammateS'.

Rules are that you can't shoot the
ball when ~ou are standin1J out of
bounds. So what are they ~ trying to
tell me? "-

Maybe I should have paid more at
tention to Hammering Hank's
shooting form. .

i ' '', ", "', i.

,M\?st_t;::ertalnly It i~ qne way to ;:;tay
'fit during the winter' month~. A'ne!.. the
9a~e Is enjoyable, but ~.nly when o~e
is not' lying ex~aust,e:d 9n thf?
basketbal,1 floor Jookir'lg u,P at tli~ cell·
ing,While$"r pt{Jyers hop over you.

We've got layers in p~,.rr:'league

'(theyare-$u ose to be the-middle-of-
,t,he. middle ·age grdup) tha~:.can'slam
dunk the basketball, hit those 35 foot
l~.I!!p'er:s and run like ga.zelles on fast
breaks. ", ~ ,

Then fD~r~ is me who c~n only
ium~ ,high ~n,~ugh to touch .the top of
my' head, who can sh~ot a basketball
that p'refers takl'ng-a'nosedive 10 feet
before it hits the rim and who can run
with the, ball 10 feet before ev~n·tak·
ing -a'-dri!JbJe-'(an·d-~et' called lor-it
every time): ' . '

I've played basketball before ~ In
an olde~ Catholl.c grade sch.oql gym·
nasium on Monday nights In
Stacyville, ,Iowa. Trat was, about.lO
years ago.

ome 0 0 ill

yo!unteerisr:n i~:·on th~' rl~e! A

,__~-t~:oo~~=-~,:~~~~~ c:r;;:I~;J~'
lion otlll beUeve In the phHosophy
th~t "'service to ,~umanitY:.I~:th~ best
wo~k'·of life.t:The Jpy!=e,es are to b~

co'n,g,ra)~latedfo~:their contributlol1s
to, our community and 'the '.oppor
tunitles. they 'offer~ ~thelr "!lember.~:
With economic condit·fons.. becoming
~or~ str~lnedl ,o'ur 'county '"nee~~ :
volunteers more .than ever to make
t~ comm-unitl~s"tne::~esJ.the,Y c~n'

The Women of Today would IIke.to
say "thank·you, f' to' the Wayne
Jaycees',' duri~g "their we~k- 4.5.
Jaycee Week" January 19-25. 'f~s·:.:·
Loyal group of young_ ~el'} have be"e~

, active in the Wayne Community for,
32 ye~rs. ,_ , , "

", MajOr pr,ojects that 'the orgliniza·
\ ti~n ,has c:ompleted r«ently,' have

been, Christmas Tree SQ.les and their
annuaL le~f-'"pkk -up.-" Other, annual

~~oi:~~:h~n~~~~~t~h,~~:~~~~~~e~:~~
-Junior Wrestling Tournament.

They als'o sponsor ~cholarsl'fips1l)r'
two Wayne High senior:s. Ir;l addition,
mO[Jetary contrlbutjons' have. been
made to the elderly and to Muscular
DY-SlFOphy. Associatie:n.
~i1e "-of~-fhe---nTost 'Tecent·--ac-- -THERE, WE, had no league,but just

co~plishments tl:1at the Jaycees pick up games. Whoever sho,":"ed up,
brought aQout was the- qnnpletion of ,we wO!Jld divide them among teams
the. Jaycee softbalf complex and equally as far as talenf was concern-

_..=~~=.e~=~L~t~~d.~L~c~~~ _" ed and go from there,_

to further improve the complex. :~emf~~::~e~~~~ett:~~~~P~~t~
. Family ~ctjvlties and- personal footers on a 'di me. But most of the
development are also major points of players were individuals who grew

~':frh~~~~J~e~~~aJs~~~~t::~~=~~~~~ up ,playing bas'ketball in. their
to be better' members in the com- p~r~nt'S: driveway or around a

_------o-_l11!!..nHy. basketball rim mounted'on a barn or
We the Women of Today, proudly silo.

commend our Jaycees for the many
accomplishments they have con
tributed to the community of Wayne.
They are a "great bunch of, guys to
have as our counterparts - always
there to lend a hand, ·as we all work
together, striving to make our com
munity a_-better place.

Pam Minds and the

. , Exceptional museum
p",e day last ,week" Fr~nci5 Sam,

mer:felt. ~ndsonie1riendsand myself.
were allowed t1l:e' p!easure of touring
the,Wayne Museum. ."-

·It is filled with remarkable
displays of fUrl,lhire, tex.tiles and
beautiful hardwood floors. The-guns
upstairs on the porch, old
muzzleloaders were especially in-
teresting. '

It is a treasure for the town and a
tribute to the generosity of the Ley
Fa'!lily. • ..

The influenGe of- the:antlques as a
display o(the history of the area and
the abili,ty to satisfy th~ curiosl~y of
the past and how things came to be in
our daily lives Is stored in that
museum. .

Countless of others"who are 'allow
ed the privilege of seeing what the

~ museum has-'::to-:'offer will benefit
from its heritage. '

···us;~,~~s :,l\.j·~~:~,i:'~::,~;,:
""11 "":' TraC;y,C~

'i
King tribute I,

·,'1 ~av~ A: \.;(ea~ "~\~rtyll - What',a,' I '

,~~~n~;I~ct:!~~~if;';:::~:~~,_Sp'end'-r'ea's'ons-q'ue's·'t·i)IGned'about, Martin -Luther King. Jr. we
~:~~~:~~r.~~~~7~0~~~";,:~n~h: '.' -. -- ' . ' '.
party on.Jan."20. Mon~ay, Ja.n: 20 has
been_declared Martin l~.uther,'King, by John DeCa~p, - -- said, "As, the LORD lives, the man ."Game ang Parks Commission made
Jr. Nantioria~~Hollday. WtJah'an ap- , Nebraslca Sta1e Senat(Jr who has done this deserves to die; -It their number one priority over all

-::----::P~-op~~~~w~o,caJ.lo.Ur..a.t:timtlon...-a~-~_.:r..emembe-Llh~_)'~JblestorY ._....!lli!t..b~ shqJL(~~Qntjtui Jiilll_~ four- ,other projects In the state- to get
this ma"!s cO!1tribution to our U.S. about David and Bathsheba. 'Klng fold, because he di~ this thing, and rebuilt." L.ast year, after carefull
History. . DaVId, 'who had eV!l:xyt!!ing - gold, b~cau~e he had ~ot pity." And study, the entire Legislature agr-eed

The Governor of Wisconsin _has power and many wives -;- lusted after Nathan said, to' DaVid, :.'You are the and approved the prolect and the
suggested that State and Federal the one thing he did not have. That man; . ." And God punished David money for It - some $250,000.
'employees In· his-State 's~en~ their was.a.l?e5ill,tifulgal hamed ~a,thsheba something horrible. Now, this year, along comes
day off helpl,ng the farmers pick - who also jusf. happene~ "to' be dur state capitol,· Lincoln, has - GovEl:rnor Kerrey, and In the most
corn. The snow depth ,on .the ,unfrozen_ another man's·wif.e. The_other man, a ' everything the ta~payer "can provide ' ruthless fashion tries to eliminate the
ground has made it neces's<;try topltk simple soldier named·t)riah, who ha'd ~ tens' of thousands of taxpayer ,dam from the budget, even though
the corn by hand. This working' no gold, no power arid only -one w!fe, financed P4bll~ employees; enough . the dam and the appropriation had
togethe~ in t~e field b~ far,mers and th,e beautiful Bathsheb,a, was sent in- new public b~i1dings so that Lincoln already been approved last year.
non·farmers wouid demonstrate the to battle by David to be killed. That may well s'lnk to China someday Why? In my opinion, for the same
~essage_;_of ,o,ur t:onnectedn~ss a.$_ "is, I??lv.i~ ~~I~ber~tely~'~e~ 'hi'!1_up" from all their' weight; and a tightly reasons King DaVid stole the other
people, which was central ,to the and Indeed Uriah was killed. - 'COQr~in'atea block- of lobbyists and -'rt'-an's ~/ife - greed and selfishness
teachings of Marti", I,.uther King: Jr. After Uriah's 'death, DaVid. and state ,officials, almost all, with Lin- _ and" to get more money for ne~ _
Or: Kings message Wei,s· not- ex- Bathsh,~ba were fat, happy and sassy coin resident status, who make cer· . projects In taxpayer flnan-ced Lin-
elusively for ~Iac~~. 'Jan. 20 Is not' a., andtho,ught they could ge~ away with taln' ~hat spending in, on, ,and for Lln.- qJhl at th~ expense of the rest-of the

-_.:::...._-".Bla.ck..Hol1da.Y-I.._...__ ..._.-.".__,...'""...._,_~__._~~.t~~,i_~~ ::::::.~.~!.,~~c:.J was, ~Qgry. So, coln'-'(s the first priC?rity of every State. _ .
....-' ." Ihe Libr:.ary..ttas .~oOks ~o help us God sent tfie pro~-;-Na·ffi~Hf-'1o-·-Tegl:Sni1riies:EHrsioji·:··_~-..·"..··"·.. ·_·-----··-··-·....-prc-ot'r-'Absofutely:--The Governor-

learn about this great AJ!lerican. One DavJd, and Nathan ,~~id: "There Contrast Lincoln' with any other ·has a new million dollar jet alrpiane
'. of-the b90ks·~e .Trumpet of C,ons: __ .~t!re two men, in a certain city~ the area of the stat~ - my. area, the 49th for himself. In the budget; multi-
clence'~ is a series of ~alks given by one rich ~t1d t~"e ,~ther poor. The rich, .dlstrlct~ for' example. According to-~.--rii)lJlOris for a new, big dance hall, the
Madln Luther King Jr.,Wonderfulln- man had'"~ve'Fy' many· flocks an~ the official statistics, the aoth district, 'so-called LIED Center In Lincoln;
slght'into this great man can be gain' ~erd~; ~ut th~ poor man h~d'nothing is the .second~poorest legislative: millions programmed for eomple'I~ly
ed by reading this book,,, ' ;. but one li,tt.le ~~e~I~,mb, w,~ich he had' 'I district in the.state; It Is the hardest new and unnecessary buildings. pro-

Each ~f uS wlI_1 ch~s~,h~w_tC?_sP~J;l~_ _ ~oug~t. ~!1d he brought it up, a,nd,~t hit in the ag'rlcultural crisis; if .is grams and new government agencies·
fhis ""ay. We can ,Ignore, ,* or u~e it as' grew uP. ~'lth:--h~":, ,and-. With his comprised prlm,a-rily. of "taxpayert in his budget-- all located In,L1ncoln,
an oppor:funity. to learn.! I sugge~t we children; Itc'used to ea~ of .hls morsel. rather, than ·tax con~ume~s":' and of course. And to su~~ain the~spen-

commit ,to: J~,ar.ning ~t Jeast one new ,an~. drink1roryl his ,cup:, and !ie in his hlstoricaUy, i:t5 ~onstituents' - like .ijing 'hablt-iore·hls- top prlorlty"Lln-
piece of Information'~b~utDr. King. bosom, and It wa.s IJke a dai5gh~r to most o~ the :stat'e - "as~ a minimum ·toln. the money has to be stolen from

I:t,~v~.apar,~: lc:e cream and c;:ake- him.'. N~w the:re catTle a trave.l~r,lfo from state government:', ail the other taxpayers in the state,
get C?ut ,:~Iopedia~ a~d the nc~ ~a.n"and he was unwillifl9 to even' lithe ones who have only one tn·
boo~s, s.hare your l'!'Ie~Ofie5~or,D~. t~ke one c.>f his.own floc~,or ,herd ~o tie lamb.'" ,.
King! Lets J~a(n :~~ouLthls" great prepare tor the waY1",~r:who had For his ac:t 01 taking Ihe ,other
Amerlcan~ndpassthls'~riowledge1o~ corne to him, but ~e",tookAhe pOQ,f -man's life al)d, wife. ,David ';NBS _
our c~ildren. . _ ':. , ';: man:s,larylb, ·~nd.-killed ~rtd ..coo!<ed punls~ed:FortrVlngtotakeadamso
,Happy'Birthday"Mar:fin! ,'., " .. ', It." .; he' 'tan have _a ,fa~cy,' personal

, , 'Be,verJy:'G.H.en~el' ;,alrplane, maybe·the Gpvernor- will
, , N~rlol~. HE, :,tearn that doesn't wOrk elfher, •



Reglstl1atlon information can be
obtained from the Wayne County Ex
tensiQn Offlc~~_~~S:3310.

CUnk in Wisner to foc;us
on home decorating .

--5ECOlifD:.:oiJAR't~R:.-honorable ~
me!1tJon students ar.e~__~~~~

Seniors;.... julie Warnemunde.'-
Juniors -, Pam Greene, Darin

GreUnke. Kevin Jaeger, Mindy
HONORABLE mention' students Janssen, ,Peg~JY landanger, C~rlstl

for the first semester Include: Thles, Mary Woerdemann.
Seniors -, Dave Carstens, Chris " Sophomores _ lisa Greene, f'.nn

~~~~~~s'Greene, Christi 'J¥'eierhenry. :.
Thles;'Mary Woerdemann:----~~hmen ;:;;:;;-:- :carm»c:r-a-ehmer,--

Sophomores - Lisa Greene, Ann Doug'Cherry, Steve Heineman"!; Lisa
Melerhenry, Dean Westerhaus. Janke., ,- -

Freshmen -:- Doug Cherry. Eighth grade - Angie Thompson,
Ei.9hth grade - Angie Tho~pson, Jenn,i Topp. __ .

JennLTopp.. Se_venfh ,grade - Charles Bloom·
Seventh grade ~ Jason Bargstadt, field, Matt Brogren, Brian Thomp-

Jenny Wacker. J son.

NAME-J)~"fO-;r-HE honor roll. for-the'
second quarter of school were: t

OI~~~;rsK;; ,:'~~~~;:~;;' ,~:;~~-;--
L:eigtJton,. Cheri LegateT Terl -F,I~ld:

·Teresa-.grUdfga",'-jutfe-artlgget1l~FI:._-
Julie Brockman. '

Juniors -:- Kim Oamme, "Brenf
Nau," Lana Prince, Connie Smith;
Tracy Topp.
. Sophomores - - Taml Jenkins,
Mace Kant, '.Carmen Reeg/ Dean
Westerhaus. '

c"-=~-·"M;';=~~~;s,~:~;, ~7~Sj~~:~~~~~~~i
Miller, Darren Wacker.

Van'Houten. ~ Eighth grad~ - - , Sh~n~~n
F-reshmen ,- Camela- Behmer,' Bargstadt, Doree -Brogren, Tm,ra

···-etmst_leldoMa'y-!lFuggel',--.ljadInann;;..MaxKawnt~7'-:~.,-c
Steve' Heinemann, Tirn Jacobsen l ~eventh gra~e ,.- Mark ,-Brugger,
Krlstl Miller:, Darrell, Wat;:ker. Chad ~arl$Oni. ,Kim Cherry, Kerry

Eighth gr.ade - Shannon Jaeger, Jenny Wacker.
Barg~tadt. ;. Doree, Brogren, Tlnla

adniah'rj.:.MaxJ<arit:..:.... . __.-_
Seventh grade - Matt Brogre~,

Mark S'rugger, Chad Carlson, Kim
Cherry, Kerry Jaeg~r.

The 1986 Vvalk for Life witl take pla1:.e in Llnco!~,on Satu~day. Jan. 25.
The silent walk will begin at 9:30 a.m. on the west side of the Capitol.
then proceed to the Federal Building. ,__ _ _

A nilly will foHow at'Stuart Theafre, 13th atl~ P Sts., ;,r.Ihere Jack
'WlIIke, M.D.; will be the main speaker. WlI.lke is pr,esldent of National

, 'Right to Life. He and his wife, Barbara, have written several books onFAIRBANKS',"," Kevin .. and.. Sandra N!lLsON_-'" Mr. and Mr§,_:!=h.rl~_~.. the .bort"'n issue, .. .. _
Falrba'nks, Wayn",,' ~ daughter, Nelson, Concord, a .qaughter, Other speakers Include .Lt. Gov. Don McGinley;, '$~nator Be'rnice
KJrsten Marie., 6'- lb,s., llli4 oz.. Trista Rae, 8Ibs., 5:'A o~., Jan. 10/ LabedZ,6.nd Don Stenberg, a.candidate for ~ttorneyt.'Ge~)\.ra,1. Messages
J~n. 14, .",provlde~~e ,Medical Providence Medical· Cente·r. from C-ongressman Hal Daub, Omaha Mayor Mike B ie, and James
.center. ,Klr~te~, LQ!ns, two T~!,sta joins a brot~el':' Eric,~-, an~a effled b 4> tire lead 0-WiU- ddrcess-
brothers:-MarcancfNlctJoiciS, and' --sister Andrea r Gr,jrldpai~nfsare-':'- --":n~:~~~;:itl--~res . ,-~ f-O': ~ ,.e,~~}\~, -a
a sister, Rene~. Grandparents are' Mr. affirMrs. Earl Nel$oo" Can· All interested persons are invited to participate. Th;e ~986Walk for Life
Dick and 'Annette. Ackman, cord, .and Mr. andGMrst· R:obedrt Is sponsored by 'the Nebraska Coalition for ljfe...1(/, .. , ,I:Greeley, Ne~., and Bernard and Taylor, Omaha. rea gran·

- --=--Mi!~a'rFaif'bankS,-Spalding. ~--". par-ents.ar-eMr_·andf!Ars.,Har.vey_ _ ... c_ _ _. ", __ " '. \'\''1' /_"_
. Taylor, Concord, IIIjrs, Clara .United Methodist Women meet ~~-C"T ~~LIERMA~N-';-:- ,Mr. and M~s. Curtis Ne;lson, Laurel" and M~~. rer"

LlElrmann, WI,sner; a' son, 'Jordan LivelJgood, Whiting, Iowa. Great United Methodist Women met for a 12.:30 p.m. luncheo':'- orfJan. 8 'withNathaniel, 8 Ibs.,5 oz., Jan, 12, great grandmother Is Mrs. Lena
,PrOVidence Medlcal Center, Salmon, Wakefield. . 45 members and two guests present. Gyestswere Marilyn Reed of Colby,
. Kan. and Nancy Reed of Wayne,.

MEY~ ----: MT"ari~ Mrs. DeLloyd E. "R'UZICKA., - ~r. a~d' Mrs. ,~I~n Chairmen for the luncheon_were MaJ"jorle Porter, and Terri, French.
'-Meyer--c-;J-r'yI 0;:nahsi 'a- -son. Mat- -;--- Ruzicka, Wakefield, 'a-son, ~n- p'resldent Fern Reiley welcorhed the gtoup and installed Connie Hall

thew Eugene, '1'lbs" 1% oz., Jan, thony Oal~,'·B'II3s-" 15-0z.-r-Jan.c.l2, -- ~ce=-presidertl:::tO:fii'P.lace-Tem~.!!-for~.Iex~s.--=-..::.._, _
5.- Matthew' iC?lns a, ~I~ter, two' Providence Medlcar-Center. The' January .birthdj3Y~ of _CLa_udl~ _~~eb~r;-verna, Reese, Grace
year·old 'Erin. Grandparents are 'II d J Mellick, Delta Mae Preston. Evelyn Kay and DorothY H.ubbard-were-'"
Mr. an~Mr~Detloyct'MeyerSr., ZEiKMA~_, C-·~: ,an Lane observed. ' _ ~
Wakefield" 'JoAnn' Wllllams,'_ c~, ~ckma!"" arr!:?, a son, ~nce Th . Ed tl n I Service Unit 1, headquartered at
Hawarden,' Iowa, 'ahd Mr. and William, 6 Ibs., 10 oz., ·Jan. 9, ,e program on uca o. a
Mrs. Eve-"etfWlIl1ams,'Sioux Cj. Lutheran Community Hospital, Wakefield, was,given by Mrs. Kay Cattle.
ty. Great. grandmother Is Mrs, No·rfoik. Gr~,ndparents, are Mr. ,:i.,~.....~vext meeti~g will be Feq. l~:

Faye',Cook, 'Kansas. . '. :~~ ~M;,. ~~~s ,~~O~,;(~~~~~:I~ - to· GlInt' CI 'b meetinn
MOORE.,-c Mr. and MrS. Berl Moo,., ~---Lecf<m,,-n;~Osrmlncr.-Gr..t-grarrdo- - -. .l1li9-1 ener~__.L._~

Dixon, a daughter, Melissa Jean mathe,rs 'ar~ , Mrs. -fiazel Br,u9'~'" President Helga Nedergaal"d opened ,the Janvary' meeting l?f Roving

_. ~:~~e~e~~=i-~:I_~~~t;~.n. 4, Pro- _. '-t~~~ L~nudre~~~' Merrie K~ols, ~:~~~~:it~~~e~i~~r~~_I~~II~:~~",~~::~sw~~~~";n~~:e~;;y~~1T~e~~_
- Day/' Dues were pai~. -

A letter.from the state secretary was read on upcbming workshops and
conventions for 'state garden clubs. Loreene Gildersleeve, Elaine Bier
mann, Esther Heinemann and Ber nice Damme will help plan1he annual

~-meeti-Ag-.J.un&~$47-at-f:h0-.N0(.fcl-k..v.iUa_J,nn.._.."...._::.,_..,.. ,."_,..~__,__".~
Secret sisters were drawn for the com,lng y,ear, and Hel~a N,edergaard

c10sea the meeting with a reading. The aft~rnoon was-~spent planl)lng
I 'program books.for'1986.- : ,__ : _:' , .-=.- _, ~

N,e~t, meetin~',willbe Feb. 1310 the, h0"!'le ot Ruth ,Bal~r.

- WiNSIDE
Monday, Jan.' 20: Stew on rice,

rolls ,and butter, pineapple, oatmeal
cookies.. , __ __

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Chlc~en nuggets.
peanut butter and (eUy' san~wlch,

peaches, carrot bars.
Wednesday, J~n"22: Hot roast beef

sandwich, mashed potatoes" and
gravy"green beans, kolach'es.'

F~~~~S:fe~: ptc~~~~,~~dd~~~,~"r~s,-
Friday, Jan. 24,. Turkey, scalloped

potatoes; pe:as,' rolls _and _bu.tter~ . _
Ml1k served with each meal,

The family of E\§.Ie ~hlers .0' ,Wayne are ~onoring"h'er 86th bl~thday
with an open house on S.iJ':lday~ Ja!'1. 26'at ~15 Pe~r',St., Wayne.

Friends and ,relatives are Iny:lted to attend the event from 2 to 4 p.m.
The honoree requests no gifts. ," .\

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Jan. 20: Pigs in a blanket,

corn, tater tots, applesauce"cookle.
Tuesday, Jan. 21: Turkey n~le

hot dish, 'mlxed vegetables, roll and
butter, lemon pie.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Hot hoagie,
gree.n beans, pineapple, cookie or
bar.

Ttlursday, Jan. 23~ Lasagna, car-
rot sticks, pears,_'garlrc bread. '

WAYNE".CARROLL
. Mcindav, Jan. 29: ~.Ioppy Joe wllh
bun;- -FrenCh 'fries-,- peaches, cookie;
or. toasted' cheese sandwich, French
fries, peache~; c~okie.
. TQ.lesday, Jan. 21,:' F:.ti,ed chicken,
mashe:cf potatoes with gravy or but·
ter, celery sticks, ,fruited gelatin with
whipped toPP!rt91 Qr hot _,porlt sand·
wlch, mashed potqtoes with gravy or
buffer, muffin and butler (optional).
Irulted gelalln wlih whlppedlopplng.

·Wednesdav, Jan. 22: Cheeseburger
witt- .bunl .com,_' apples4uce, cook,lei
dr chicken fried beef pattie with bun,

LAUREL corn"applesauc~, cookie.
", Monday, Jan. 20: No school, Thursday,. Jan. 23: Pizza, green
teacher In-service... ----.be.fli!.$~ar_§.~j::hOc.9@te_~hl~ t?~rLqr

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Chili and ~loPPY' JQe With. bun, green beans,
crackers, applesauce, cinnamon pears, chocolate .cblp bar.
roll; or satad plate. Friday, Jan. 24: Hot dog with bun,

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Chicken pat· French fries, apricots, cake; or ched-
tie on' bun,-Fre'nch fries, apricots, -- dar~urst-~-WUh-==bun.- F:rench--ff:ies,
cookie; or salad tray. apr.1cots, ca.ke.

Thursday, Jan. 23: Vegetable beef -, Milk served with each meal
soup, coffeecake, peaches; or salad Available daily - Chef's salad, roll
plate. or crackers, fruit or juice, and

Friday, Jan. 24: Fish sandwich, dessert.
potato rounds, fruit 'salad; or salad
plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
, 'VlondaVI' Jan.' 20: 'Hamburgers
with relishes, ch~se slice (optional),
tater sticks" cor.n, p~ddlng. ~ ,
. Tuesday, Jan. 21: Chili and
crackers, cheese .(optlonal), carrot

. -.$tlcksl.:~ppl~s~.u~e,~cin-':l_a_l'!I0n _,",olls-~

-,Wednesday, Jan•. 22; Goulash,
green beans, pears, rolls and butter.

Thursdav, Jan. 23: Beans and
: wieners, celery and carrots, peanut
- butter dip, peaches, corn bread.

honey and butter.
Friday, Jan. 24: Fish and tartar

sauCe, baked potatoes, butter and
cheese (optional). peas, plain
gelatin.

Milk served with each meal

Eig~th grade fashiol1.show ..
GARMENTS MADE BY EIGHTH grade home economics For((, Angie Hammer, Deanna Nichols and Wendy Trube.
students at Wayne Middle. School were \IIodeled during a styte Following the show~ instructor Kathy Fink presented Outstan
show Tuesday afternoon.. Taking part in the stYle show Were, ding Achievement awards to Diane French and Jeanne Brown.
fr-ont row from left, Cheri. McDonald, HollyNi~hols, KarOl Receiving awards· for effort were BrelldaTest and Deanna
Weander;· Sarah Glinsman~ Stacy Woehler, Trudy Pflanz, NichOls. Music during the pfo.gra~ was,pro~ided by the middle "Make Your House a Home:' a . The development 01 period st~lesol
Diane French- Heidi Reeg Brenda Test. Jeanne Brown; bacl( school orclllestra under tile·direction .of Bomta Day.. clinic lor all home decoralors, no mlerlor deSign Will be discussed, and

'-- --,- .. - a.t·~",u, ';"'kboff : Ira;llo:_"-AA... C!t.rj mit" SheILy!ton, Kim .; _ ~' L,_ 1__ - ': ~ '. ' . -. ,matter wt;tat their skllilev.els, will be f1v~ styles - form?', country, VIc-
,~OW~I~ ,,:.;.;., ~~~ _.iI - "-~~,... " "'~_.. "'"7~~'----~~~~"-~._'-"~~-~"'~~~"'~~';~~~'~. - ..~-~~~"~~~_~.~.~_:_~,_.. -~==--'""-hetdcMC!nd,~Y~J-an:-'21,".at-:fueHUnlted-.~tOl"-lanj'ar.j:'""Cfeco and-e-oR-tempoFaJ;y....,."., __ ._

W.0 rfhVG-raria.'·-Mat.. rOn ~ ~~:e~~lst cllhburch 10f. Cohrisl i: Wi~ ~;i;:u:~:: will be used 10 help
l! " .:' .' --~ . ,The day wi egin a 9:3. a.m. a~1I Identify the materials used In. f' ", ~ , " ,': "". ", concltJd~,at,,3 p.m. Participants WI. creating each style, and samples of

g.U~~t t."'1I ·Eo·ster·n·'Star be able.to,alle.nd lour ollhe 11 dil drapery, upholstery, labric and
~~ Y' ,,' ferent sessions. wallpaper will.be available for vlew-

Ne~ officers of Wayne ChaPte~,J~~4 J' , r:i~:l:~~~~~se c~~~ic~~k~ed~~S~;;: ing.

Order of'the Eastern Star' were' in- Jan:. 22.: Cost cfOr: thle fUIII·dday an~ OTHER' WORKSHOP topics in-
stalled during a meet~ng- ,Jan:, 13. lunc:h'js·$4.50., ost 01" par: ayan

Special g'uest 'for the e\lening: was ~i~~~~:1~~~~'i:~~.;S~st'for- half day ~W::n~~I~~~~r~~r:~,~~~~hl~~'in~:at~~~
Marjorie Ward, Worthy Grand Checks should.be made payable to wallpaper, ,Iandsca'plng, simple
Matr'on of Nebraska.' , the Cumlng County Non-Tax Fund. home repairs, and window

- ---:JOVce--wtMMERI---work-ing- with treafments.
Creative Designs of West ,Point, will
be the lunl;heon speaker. "Period
Styles of Interior Decorating" will be
her topje.



14 10 12 6-42
15- 10 12 ,7....,.,.,4

-i'..QcEI. .£-':1'1',
4 0·0 2 _._8 .
( 1·2 0 --3-
o 0-1 3 0
4 l·2 5 19
o 0·0 1 0

10 2-2 0 22
19 4-7 11 42
18 8·13 10 44

--

.Rich lifts WSC, 71..15
W~yne Statfts-'Kelly Rich- fu·eled:"he--Wild(;-at-i+J~ior--¥af.sit.y ..toa,.fh~+I~:---.- .-..

ing '77-75 victory o~er' Northeast Tech .Community College at Rice
A~dlt~ri~mMondaynI9ht. ',,'_' ,_," .._'.'." _ ~ "
--Kelty-drilled two free throws with 2~seC~ndsremarnin{ffn-fherga~~10---
tie th~,scoreat 75. ' . " .,,' .,
. Th.e,Wildcats then regai!"led possession of the ball with 14 sec~nds to go

and:Kelly canned a 10·footer, a~-,the :03 mar~ for the game winner.
Kelly's final basket ga~ !~e Wlld~als their flrsllead of. the game.

Photography: John Pri'lth~

WAYNE'S TED Lueders drills il buclu!t. Lueders led the Blue
De,vils with 23 points FridilV night. •

:frustratjon_:conlinu.e$fQ~. -.~

Allen's-boys in 4~.42Ioss/ .,.
ALLEN - The 1985·1l6 baske1ball

season has been a frustrating one for
Allen's boys. After 10 games, the
Eagles have captured jusf two vic
tories. '

one, 25-24, at intermission.
Both teams tallied 12 markers in

the third stanza to mak'e the score
37-36 with eight minutes:to go: "': ~

Max Oswald_led Allen in. $c_~dng
Allen could easily be above the .500 with 22 points, hitting 10 fiel~ goals

mark but the Eagles have lost and both his free throws. Steve Jon~s

severar close games. Ahd -"Friaay' ~n~~~ralg-fJoe folfowedOswalcrwitFi
nigtif Allen 'was once again 'ori the. nine and eight points, repsect!~e:Jy,
wrong side a "nail-biter" as '1bF.. the Eagles. Clarke McGrath
Banc;:roft-Rosalle claimed a thrilling rounded out Allen's scoring with
44-42 yldorr· three pOints., - ' .

"We've' lost our share of close Both teams grabbed i-S-rebound5.""
ones," Allen head coach Dave Jones and Oswald led Allen' with
Uldrlch said after the Bancroft loss. eight and ~even boards, respectively.
"M~ybeour luck will change later in
the yeilr," McGrath', totaled_ five steals and

,Oswald dished ~ut thre,e assists.

'se~~~dsgr~~~in~na: b:~~~e ;~~~r~~~: Uldrich said Ban'cron- die! a--goOd
Jason Slaughter drilled two free job of _defendln-g Noe; aricfadded that
throws with seven seconds to go to Jones was not feeling well.

-----9lve the Panth~rs a ~o point ~dge. _ , _"Oswald was the on,ly player ttlat
---.-.--- .------- -'. --Featty::gotI190In90noft'en$Ert~

AII~n .manag~d to fire two ~hots / Uldrlch -sald'- '.'They really guarded
before tlm~ expired, but both missed, Noe clo~e and Jones wasn't feeling
and Bancroft claimed the win. .' too good."

Siaughfer and Allen's pol~r -Baneroft: won-·the j-unior--var-sity-
._. shoofTh-g-wefe~·fhecagles~ -Diggest-- -~ ~~r:~~~:f~t~.Q·t~hJ-e1! tbJLI;~JJle_
probl~s on the ni~ht. Slaughter, a Allen's varsity plays again Friday
6-3 sophomore, scored a game J1igh 23 at Walthill. .
poin'fs' arid Allen made tus!;'19-fo-51
field-goals. -J' -- , Allen

~~Sla~gbte['w.as..tou9h,,but the big- Ban.-Ros.---
gest problem was oUr shooting. We
:ll~iI<><><ls~eyjO$.t=IIeIr'c:·--
_wouldn'i.fall," .Uldrlch said._ -'_ _ _Noe .
. ··"·Th~- Eaglgs' il~ls.hed'"4~-·i~~:7~;;:-o~--- -McG'rath--
the Ilne"while Bi;ncroft went iHor-13. Malcom
The Panthers finisHed 18-tor·42 from Jones
ttle field. Gotch

Oswald
Totals
Ban.-Ros

FG" FT F TP
2 3·5 3 7
2 4·8 4 8
8 2·2 0 18
0 0·0, 3 0
3 1-4 1 7
0 0·1 2 0
0 1·3 2 1

,lSI 11-23 15 41
14 . 3·16 22 31

Wayne
Nelson
Oltman

, Corbit
Keatln'g
PI~k

Palg~.

Engelson
WaV_De_
Howells

<,HOWI;Lt:S ~ 'Af1er,. -~ou~" games !ne fln~I_~_6' .rni~utes f~r·t~e w~n. Ac- :- ",tor in the,Blue ,bevtl.v{c'ory; :fhe',S.\) grabbed a team high 10 rebounds fpr
this\tear~-WappearJa tilM the 19B5~B:6 coraing- to ~Iue nevif' ~ead coach iun,io~ scorfid 18-p,olnts :and gfabb~ the victors.
b:asketb~11 seaso~' ,was going to be ' Marl~ne Uhlng, it" wa~ . Wayne's ,as many: rebounds. Both were team' The win improved Wayne's ,varsity
"another'typi<;al year for Wayne's defensEt that spurred the. visitors to highs. to 5·4 on the ,year. The liiI_st time a

---glrls:=",alOSin:g'6ntf. Heac;llng Into,tl;le the win. "!(ecia has be~ doing 'a good lob girls b~sket~all team from' Wayne
L;aurel-Concor:d game on Oec:'19, ~he """Ie just acted Iik~ ·w~, yoreren't o~--;-the-b~~rds ,I~tely," Uhing'said. "won as many five games'ln one year
Blue Devils'were 1:3, not inclUding a ready tq play in t,he first half ,and "She's been' dominating' on 'the " ,was'at least seven years ago, accor.
.loss against. ~o~folk's junior varsity Howells was very hot fr~mi th~ut- board!!. because 'she's been getting . ding to Wayne Athletic Dlredor Ron
that does ,__not count on Wayne's side," s~e said: "But we ~wltche~ to great position/' Carne's.
record. somedifferentdefEi!Rses'lnthesecond Jodi DUman followed Corbit with Wayne's next game Is Tuesday

But things haye changed drastlcal- half and did a better' job',of reboun- eight points, while' Shelly Pici<' and when Stanton travels to town.
'Iy since the early gOing, the Blue -..ding'and1urned the'gam'e around/' Dana Nelson both added' severi'
:Oevils hav~ turne~ into winners and Wayne outscored tl1e Bqbc.ats 9·6 in markers.
",:hursday ~ig~t" w~y~e ~aptur:'ed,!ts ,the'thlrd stanza to open a 27-2~ ad· '. Tracey Baumert led ~owellS with Wa ne 8 10 9 '14-41
foUl Iii Wilt ii,' lis ~asH~1JameS'~lth'-'~vama-ge7'":Jlnd~-thew;'ll!w-Howe:ns--eight-~-~·,·,,":",<~~-~~-~~-..!.-n~~--'--~~11--- -tr~-6""·-<S"""31

.a-41-=31.victor.y oV,er Howells. away in the fourth period by outscor- , Wayne o~trebounded the Bobcats' owe s
: The Thursday night triumph .was Ing the Bobcats lA·S. _.,., 39-28. Pick'followed Corbit with nine

.!:lot an easy.one for the Blue Devils as The strong de1en'sive effort was· boards for the Blue Devils.
;thay....'ad to overcome a Howell lead typical of Wayne durilJg the past few Nel~on led the Blue Devils With six
;a~ the half to ~ost the win" weeks, acca:rding to Uhing. steals. and ,Laura Keating dished i;lu~
'" Howells was deadly from Jne 9ut- "We improved 'our defense In ~he a team high three assists for Wayne;
side in th~-first quarter and·opened sec~nd half and ,that go' us going," ,The Blue- Devil junlor,'v.arsity 1m-
an 11-8, lead, heading Into ~~e,s~cond. she said. !'We~ve been praying 'much,' pr~ved to 5·2.':"ilth.a lopside~ 45·21 vic-
stanza. ,The Bobcats con~lnued their befter on defens.e the past few weeks tory over the Bobcats. >,

f!"e marksma~shipIn the second'half ~'nd, l:·thlnk, t~at~s ,the ',main "reason Leslie' ~e~ting and Andrea 'Marsh
'antltl~d 20~18,a,t.lntermlsslon.~ ,\ \why'we've'b~~'tt~lnning.~·, I~'d ,wayne In)iCOr,lng'with 'l1,··and 10
.;, ~ut Wayne ~ame storming ,barli In ~ecia Corbit wa~ a significant fac- \pa'ints.;. respectively'. ~ob'in Lutt

Iii

"j

I

'[

I
I'
{

l-Jnconsistencjcostslilurel'sliijs47·40'loss
;.- ,---- .. ,'------.---',~---:" -" --:.---.-:'----,---,.-.,---c: ;"-~"...-, ..... ------

'I see they got 10 of their 16 field goals boards and a'ISo carn~~p with a team
from the inside"," he said. "We
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11 13 8 14-46
9 16 10 15-50

FG FT' F
9 1:5 1
1 2·3 . .2
1 0·0 2
7 2-5 0
1 2·3 4
o 0·0 0
1 0·1 3
1 1-3 - 2

21 8·20 15
17 12-14 21

Wakefield
Nicholson
Greve
Nelson
B. Lund
Rose
Kinney
Kratke
Halyerson

Totals
Winside

Schwarten 2 3·5 4 71
Lueth 0 0:.0:,,!3

0;

Nelson 0 0-9 2 oj
Greve 1 2·4 3 4':

Totals 7 12-21 1. 26 •
Winside 12 13-23 18 37:

Winside' 1-2-·-H ·4 10-31

Wakefield 7 5 7 7-26

Winside FG FT F TP:

1<. Meier. 2 H 5' 6,

Thies 4 0·2 0 8;
Leighton 0 0·0 3 0:
Prince 0 0·0 2 0
Topp 0 0·1 3 O.
Miller 2 2·2 1 6'
Brockman 4 ,., 3 11
A. Meier, 0 n 1 '"'-"'t"ofiJ"ls' - i""~-12 13·23 lS' il:

Wakefield 7 12-21 I. 26'

Ree" bail results

Wake1field 7 5 7-26
Winside 12 11 10-31

Wakefield FG FT F TP

'Clay 0 : O~'l 5. ,0,

Kuhl 1 1·2 4 3
, Salmon 2 3·5 1 .7

Fischer 1 0·0 0 2

Winside, made it a dean sweep by
also winning the iunior varsity game.
The Wildcats claimed a 21·16 victory.

Carmen Reeg 'led the Wildcats in
. scoring with nine points. Sharon
" Wendstrand and Steph Torczon led

Wakefield's JVs with six and five
points, respectively.

Winside's varsity improved to 3-6
...Q.'1.l.!lu_~?r.~,~__WLrg.f§ll~~Y.?I.2~~" __

Saturday at Stanton and Tuesday at
Homer.

Wakefield dropped to 0-9. The Tro
jans' next game is Monday when
Ponca travels to town.

with 11 ,points and Christi, Thies
followed with eight ma'rkers_ Kay
Meierhenry, Ann Meierhenry and
I(risty Miller followed with six points
apiece for the Wildcats.

De·siree'Salmon and Tricia
Schwarten led Wakefield in scoring
with seven points apiece, while Marci
Greve tallied four. I

. _Win:;l<la.oanne<UL!.i,.I~ 9JLiili..i'I'-d
finished 13·for-23 from the line
Wakefield finished .with seven
fielders and made 12:of-21 gifters.

The Wakefield bench was slapped
wi th three technlCa I fouls in the
gal;l1e, Cerny discussed the three
vlolatiohs.

"I was complaing when I got the
first technical, but on the second one,
I just got up off the bench to insert a
player and they gave m~ a 'T
because I was of~ my~ chair.," ,I:te said.
" And the third technical was betause
Kodi Nelson played too many
quarters." .

WINSIDE'S KRISTY Miller ,(No. 14) looks for an open teammate against a Wal,efield defense.

.Late surge lifts , ake·field 9 5:0-
WINSIDE"":': Wade Nicholson's and game and Kevin Greve had an off especially pleased with his club's at Stanton and Friday at Wausa.

Brad Lund's jmpressive shooting night, so if Wade and Brad wouldn't defensive effort. Wakefield, now 5-5, plays again

~~~0;~dS:4~k:~~~r~0o~~ri~~au~~e~~ ~;~t~:~:~b::n~e~~f~:r:~~~t~;~:"lt W~~:I~e~~~i~~aYbe:;:~~~n~ref:~:~t Tuesday at Emerson.

minded Winside club here Friday Nicholson finished IN}th ~9 points, ---f1Olnfs.......a..~CQ!!p.~_".QtJl.flJe..s.L but our 'Wakefield 9 14 10 15-"$0
night. while Lund totaled 16, Mike-Thies of defense always'brought us back and Winside 11 13 8 14-%

Nicholson was struggling from the Winside claimed the game's scorihg7 that kind of team defense is what I
field during most of the game and at honors with 21, markers. Kevin like to see,'" he said.
one point was only 3-for·9 from the Jaeger added 10 points to the Wi1dcat ' Winside opened an 11-9 lead after
floor. But 'he canned his final six cause. the first quarter before failing behind
fielders and lifted the Trojans past' Winside is winless in nine 'Qames 25-24 at intermission.
Winside. this year, but Friday's effort 'sup- Wakefle'ld pulled ahead 35-32 after

Lund made his first ,seven field plied Wildcat head coac~· Mark three frames before posting .the four
goal attempts 'and finished 7-for·8 Freburg with optimism. point victo~y. '
from the field. Paul Eaton. /'Wedidagoodjobofreboundlng," Outstanding free.thl"ow shooting
Wakefield's' head' coach, sa id cut our turnovers down to-14 and'pr::o· allowed-the--Wildeats-:-.fo stay-dose.
Nicholson's and lund'S shooting was ved we can be competitive," he said. Winside' finished an impressive
the difference in the game: "They made some clutch shots from . 12"of-14 from the lin~ 'to go 'along with !'

"Wade and ·Brad hit some big ~he outside late in the game an.d ha'd its 17 field goals. Wakefield canned 21
baskets for us and that was probably some of those missed we mlght've fielders and finished 8-for-20 fro-:n the Winside
the biggest factor as to why we won," pulled It out." line. Wakefield

he said. "W.i"~_~i~~_._"~!~J~~ a good ~~_e~~~~~t!~~,.,_~~!a~_ Wi~ft~O~~~=~~~ Winsidrr--,,--c--------F-G--Fi 'F--TP

--ratls':\iVif012ooarCls,-- whire- Jaeger Mundi! 1 2-2 5 4~

totaled a·t-eam h~gh nine·for Winside. Voss 1 0-0 1 2
Wakefield's junior varsity claimed Prince 1 0-0 4 2

a 35·16, .victory. Winside'S' Tim-' 'Jacobsen, 1 0-0 _2 2
JacoQs~hclaimedthegaine'sscoring 'N~iu 1 1-2 2 5'
honors with' 10 points. while Todd Thies 8 5-6 3 21
Kratke led Wakefi~ld with eight Jaeger 3 4-4 4 10·
inark~r}s. Totals _ 11 T2-14 21 46~

- WinsIde's next games are Saturday Wakefield_ _ 21.: __ .8~ __15.:. -_50

FG FT F TP
3 0·0 2 6
6 0·0 1 12
8 ,~:~,~~~ __l~
0
0 0·0 2 0
6 H 4 13
2 00 5 4

25 H 20 52
15 7-19 10 37

Winsidevs.SlillllOIl
90 - Both teams open.
105- Bolhteamsopen.
112 - Doug Piloisen won by pin. 3'44
119 - Jeff Bollchlosfby pIn, 2 47
126- Darin Greunke lostb\, pin, 144
132-ChrlsOlsonwon, 180
138 -Darin $chellenberg won, )1 3
\45- Rodney Dledrlchscnwon by forlelt
155- Randy Leapley won Dy pin, 431
167-$leveJorgensenwonbylorlell
l05-Bothlcamsopen
HwL ~ Both teams open

Winsidevs.Howells
9ll-Wlnsldeopen.
I05-Wlnsldeopen.
112 - Doug Paulsen won, 160
119 -Jefl Bolich won by torfelt
126- Darin Gre1Jnke f.pst, 152
132-ChrlsOlson won,5'3
138-DarlnSchellenberg lost by p'n, 315
145-RodneyOiedrichsenwof1 by pm, 159
155- Randy Leapley WOf1 by p'n. 34
1117-SteveJorgensen lost by plf1, 27
185':"'" Winside open
Hwt. - Winside open

Wildcafsumprove to 3-6

"inside's gitls down
Winside grapplers spiff -'fi:::~:llf~~;;:~;::~~~~~a~;t;,~~~

. to down Wakefield 37-26 here Friday

::with Stanton Pi How,eUs :~~~:;r~p~~~g~:~d~~~:d ~::~~~~:~
,. (jf Wakefield 11-5 in the second frame

,.' i.stANTON - Winside's grapplers and a 5-3 triumph against the Bobcat for a comfortable 23-12 advantage at
:&PHt· a double dual here Thursday. 132-poundet. Diedrichsen, Winside~s intermission.

" .~dca.ts-iJ:lump.ed.....bo5t....stan1:O:n_..J45~P:ounder, ...w.o..O'_ by_._f.adeil__ in the_ . _."..wak.e.fjeJd~came_iJack In Jhe..Jb.lnt
>33;l2'. and dropped a 41·27 decision to Stanton dual and pinned his Howells quarter and cut the Winside lead to
~Howells. opponent in 1:59. eight, 27-19, heading into the fourth
:~: Howells is one of the are~'s_better Darin Schellenberg claimed an 11-3 trame. But the Wndcats won the l<iJst
,.wr,estllng teams, but had Wild~at victory in the 138-pound match period 10-7 for the 11 point triumph.
: :1b5-poundet Mace Kant wrestled, the aga I nst Stanton, whi Ie Steve A key factor in Winside's victory,
>final ~coreprobably w.o,uld have been Jorgensen won by forfeit in the a,ccording to Wakefield head coach
:-'inuch more close, according to Win- 167-pound weight slot. Arnie Cerny, was_ the Wildcats' re,
<side head coach Paul Sok. Jeff Bolich was the only other bounding.
> "Mace was a little over weight this Wildcat to record a victory on the "T.hey (Winside) outrebounded Os
~~week and didn't wrestle," Sok said. night. Bolich captured won the 42"28 and that was a big difference in
-~·It was no big dealthafhe missedthe 119·pound slot, by forfeit In the the game," he said, "Our ,kids jUs~
:Jllatch, but if he had, it probabaly Howells match. I didn't get where they lJ\{ere suppose(,J,
·.!'Would have made a 12 point swinr 11 Sok said he is pleased with hIs to be and it cost us."
':our favor." 'wrestlers' performances as of late. Both teams had a balanced scoring
.;. I<aot c",rrently sports an 11-1 "The kids' technique and condi- attack. Julie Brockman led Winside
:~record and had he pinned Howells' tioning look pretty good," he'said.
:...los-pounder, the final score would "Overall, the kids are coming right
:have been ,35·33, Bobcats. along."
;; Another factor that hurt the Winside wrestles again Saturday at
.,~Wildcats' chances were four forfeifs Battle Creek and Tuesday when
':and two pins, according to Sok Plainview travels to town.
:: "W~ actually wrestled Howells bet·

.:!~~~h~;ull~hho:;eh~::t:;~~:~,h:u~~~~
~forfelts and a c:ouple of pins hurt us."
" Randy 'Leapley recorded a pin in
-.':just -34-seconds for the Wildcats. The
:T5S·pounder also recorded a pin in the

· ',Stanton match and drew praise from
: 'Sok.

"Randy has really been coming on
~strong for us. He's only been wresfl

· IQg a little over a year and is 11-8,"
>'Sok said. "He and Doug (Paulsen)
"have really been stacking up the pins

;;and that's always nice to see."
> Paulsen recorded a pin in 3:44
· ~against Stanton, and then claimed a
:16-0 v~ctory In the Howell 5 dual

Chris Olson and Rodney
Dledrl.chsen also claimed two vic

. tories on the night. Olson captured an
1-0 win against his Stanton opponent
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LES'SUAK
'IoiIOJJSIE-&--,

LOUNGE"
_ III p.m. to 1 ...m.

Watch your: favorfte .
game In our lounDe~

Steak House
5:30.10 p.m.
Sunday DuHot

n to 1:30

Women'sSiandlng;
KearneyStale..... ,,;,,;,9-1
MlssourlWestern. . ..... ,8·3
MissooriSoutrertt ,:.,_,'11).2
Pittsburg State... . ....•1.5
Emporia Slate. .. , 6-5
Washburn ,.... . 5·8
Fort Hays State ·.. 5·1
Wayne Stale.. .. : .. '.2-S-

Wayne JV Resylf$
Chad f=rye - won bV pin, lost by pin.
~1l~~L~a_v!s_ -:": w.!In_b't-Jli..n...hlttJlY- pin.
Shane_G/Jiger-lostbypilt-Iost10-9.
Ryan Nelson-losI'6'2,
Tim Sievers-tostbypin.lostT<I-2.
J~son Cote .... won by pin. .
tom, Loberg - los' by pin.
Tony Johnson -Iostby pin.
Puul Walde-losll~·lO.

ContiniJed from pa.ge 5

HIID'nMlu~

cOmmunity tOil'g,",
WON lOST

" 213 3
1I ,
7 ,
7 ,
• 10
3.13

WON LOST
Mrsny'sSan.Ser. 4 0
L&B Farms 4 0
Fredrickson 011 3 1
Wayne Greenhouse 3 I
ClarksonServ. 3 I
Black Knight 2 <'J 2
MelodeeLanes 2 2:
Pabst Blue Ribbon T 3
VFW I 3
Trio Travel 1 3
WoodsP&H 0 4
ICPConstrl,lctlon 0 4

Hlch-iii:lirGili Val- Kienast, 231; -viiI
K[enast, 583; Wayne Greenhouse, 925;
Wayne GreenholJSe, 2661.

Bill's Dry Cleanlng
,,-:om's Bod)' Shop
Lumber Company
Blue Light
'HOllyweodV[deO
l&8,Farms
T&C glectTonlc:s

Men's Standings
Nlissourl'Weslern............ 12'2
Fort Hays Slate .. '.-. ,.-.~-:~-.:~-=-::-. .-.. 11-3
Washburn • 12·1

~~~~~~~~~~:~e~~:: '.::::::::::::: :': g:j
Pittsburg State... . ~.::!

l<earneYSfate ,.6·5
WayneState .4·8

WSCMlin'sRanklngs '
Vincent Whiie Is sixth in fre~ throw percentage with a .778 percentage 128-36), Is ninth in assiSts
.averaglng 3.1 a game and Is lBlh In scoring wllh an 11.2 pointaverage....Ru5s RosenquiJlt.ls141h
In scoring with a 13.3 pOlnc~ve.rage ....Arnle Hayes [s lOth in assists averaging Ihree a gart;l0.

"""" .. "1unTcw lCi;jiJi,io" .."~-_.-
WON lOST

• O.
., 1

, 1
2 2
, .2
1 ,
1 ,
o •

Blg1.eaguQrs
Alley-Cats
JunkyardDogs
Strikers
ThePI" bOyS
AlleyCals l1
TheContenders
'Ghosts

Scott Baker, 49S;' The PlayboyS.
5BO; Big Leaguers, 1636.

Men's 200 games - Chuck Maler. 241.

MondaV' Nlaht Ladlc::l
VlONLOST

Swans 11 I
Hank's Custom Work 11 l'
Shear Deslgtl 9 3
Midland Equipment 8 4
Wayne Herald 7 --5
Jacques 1 --5
Wayne Carnpus Shop 6 - 6
Carharts 6 -6
Greenview Farms 5 7
COuntry Nursery 1 11
WayneVetsClub 1 11
Ray's Lackers 0 12

HIGh ICCI"OI: Deb Sherer. 217; Deb
Sherer. ~O; Midland EquIpment, 903;
Midland EqUipment 2604.

Wodnlllln:lav NltoOwlD
WON LOST

C·DG·Men B 0
Ray's Lockers 7 1
Jacques Seeds 6 . 2
Deck Hay Movers. 5 3
Logan Valley Inc. 4 4
DIre Strikes . 4 4
.commercial Stale Bank 3 5
DelCalbPtlzer 3 5
Fourth Jug 2 6
MelodeeLa/les 2 6
Lee&Rosles 2 6
E'ec!rolux I' 1
-":MInh'Mo'eDl Chris -Cueders,--U6;
Chris Lueders, 698; C·D G·Men, 972;
C·OG-Men, 2171

,--,-

FOR

RENi

122 Main
Phone 375-1130

For all your feed
needs contact us.

We sell results

For Great Pizza
AOldJme_

For Home Delivery

lill9lL
BAIR<1nEl$
LC!l~rel,' Nebr.

256·3696

~~I!!!!i'.t~~!"S'

$lAn
NA'ii"BONAIl.
~ANK

~ i~!U$l

CO.

$Q~V~~$

IHJAiCIHl~iRlY
HYLINiE

CHOCKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420
Good ~ggs To Kno

GoOa ....dl..1l

WON LOST
Trlple"S" 13 3 WON lOST
Lucky Strikers 12 4 Wilson Seed 7 I
Pin Pals 12 4 Pat's E\eauty Salon 6 2
Bowling Beltes 10 6 The Diamond Center 6 2
Roiling Pins -) 10 6 Po-PQ'S II 5 3
Road Runners 10 6 TWJ Feeds 4 4
Alley Cats 71-'1 El'h Carroll Lounge 4 4
Bowling Buddies 7 9' MelodeeLalle'S 4 4
PlnH1tfers 6'r.t 9'/;1 Century 21 4 4
Pin SpUnters 3 13 Ja(:ob's8est 3 5
Hit & Misses 3 13 Siever's Hatchery 2 6
Whirl Aways ~r -14""'"-- "C&o-G "Bagr - - 2 6 -

II====~~=~~ M:~~~ ~~~~~~ 5~1~n~~n ~~~;;e~~/~~~ B~I~~ s:~:a~~~ron Jun~k. 2~9: ~=~=====~
Pals, 1999.' Sharon Junek, 535; TWJ Feeds, 971;

TWJ Feects, 256B.

Sonlor Citizens
On Tuesday, Jim. 14. 27

senior citizens bowled in
league action at Melodee
Lanes:--Tne--Warren A-usfin
team downed-the Floyd Burt
team 6,406-6,368.

High series and games
were bowled by: Milton Mat·
thew, 649-230; Norris Weible,
539-200; Swede Halley.
538-183; Don Luft, 530-181;
Ben Fuelberth, 507-199; Art

Sa'u,dClyNllcoCOuploD Brummond, 498-176; Warren
WON LOST Austin, 497-223; bon Sher' 11=======;==1

~:~~~~~~heu7t~'es :~: bahn, 494-201 i Lorenz'
Munter.Owens ,8 8 Fuelberth, 470-179; Floyd
Soden· Kruger 61(2 9'h Burt, 470-179 and Carl
Jor~nsen·Robln50n -" 6'1.1 9'1.1 Mellick, 461+18l.
Jorgensen·Ostendorf·Temme 5 11· On Thursday. Jan. 16, 16

HIOh lCorO$; Peg Kemp, 184, and senior citizens bowled. The

:ri~ :n~keKI~5;B;::~~~~;ke~~~ Clarence Beck team
11'·Kemp, 659; Gathll·Kemp.l909. defeated the Vern Harder

Thu'&daYNIGhtCCl~ LOST te~Tg~,7~~;i,~:7'and games

Johs·Maler 7 1 were bolwed by: Ernst

~~~~~~~~rander ~ ~ Swift, 569-209-202; Swede
Austln·Brown 2 6 Hailey, 532·225i ~elVln

~~:;.r~::~~lnslow ~; Magnuson, 516-203i Warren

JiIf==,c=c,,==~~=~""11L~:~h1~c:,'~:uTI~~~~~~~ei~~_I~J~~~_~~~t~~kar:p~8'4~~~{71; H~:~ II=~=~==="'==III
Maler, 1690. Sherbahn, 477-177; Vern

Harder, 474-178 and Elmer
Roemhlldt, 471}174.

"KEARNEY·,.".._' 1\ qUJck·:star::Land
. consistent play In the .. s~c:onct half

lifted Kearney State to a 76-62 vlctot.y
over Wayne State ttere Friday nIght.

. Kearney State jumped out to a 16-8
.' cidyantage and held a 38-27 lead at in
-lermission:

The Lopers, 'led 'by as trlaliy as 20
points during the game bef~reWayne
State cut· the final margin of victory'
Jo 14 points.

Kearney State had a hot hand duro _ _ ~sC,Women's Rankings ,

ing -most· of the contest- and finis~ed- ~-~;~~~~\~-;,-sof~:~~~rS~~~i~~::~~te~;~~::~;;~ra~~~~~~~~~e:~=~~~~'
35-for-68 from the field and 6-for-9

1
her shots....Sahri Krohn·ls seventh In rebounding averaglng 1-.9 boards an outlng....Sl'lelle

from the free throw 1ine. The', Tomaszkiewicz IsJ3lh In rebOundi,"9 ~veraging 6.S boards a game. ' . .

Wildcats made 21-of-55 fielders and<
----finished 20-for--:Jrtlrom1ne1ii'ie:"---- ----L=--"'·,~-_--=-_--~-"'-'-"'===========~ .....=="""''=...J"

Bart Kofoed of ~ Kearney State' , .

--- --:~hm;o~~~.a~~:~~c:~~~tnf;-1a-uretii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiZ~I-'---1I.--~-·--_.-
the Wildcats with 18 pOll1;ts, while

~~~:~:~~~~~~~s;~~~~~odnfon,~~~~:. C~mtinue<Wrompage 5_
respectively. Laurel 14 6 8 12 40

L~:~n:6-4~~~~ls~~tl~e:-f~en~~~c~~: Wynot '9 1~ _-ll 1$-47
·----wlth nine boards. --- - "- --aurel FG--FT F TP

Kearney State tolaled an 1m· Cunham. 4 0·0 1 a
presslve 21 team asslsts,- while Marquardt 4 3-6 5 11
Wayne State finiShed with ?even," Blatchford_ 0 0·0 1 0

..The Wildcats turned the ball over Haisch 3 6-7 . 5 12
-19 times and Kearney State finished Manz 1 1-2 3~3
with 17. Lage 1 0-1 0 2

Wayne State p:lays again Saturday Christensen 2 0-0 5 4
against natIonal power Fort Hays Totals 15 10-16 20 40
State at Hays, Kan. Wynot 16 15-25 10 47

WaVne'sRcs.ults
96 - Both teams'open.
10S-Bothtcamsopen.
112 - Chris Corbll WOll, forfeit.
119-Chad FrCyVt."I)n, forfeit.
126 - Tim Loberg won, forfeit.
132.....,ShaneGelger~n,forfelt.

136-Paul WaldellJSt,technlcat fall .
145 ~ Jason Cole won, pin.'
155- Joel Pederson lost,11·2.
161-TlmSleverslost, 15·9.
185-Wayneopen.
Hwt - Wayne open.

totaled 19 miscues.
Ihe-JOSS-dropped W<ly"l>cSlate--to

2-10 on the year, while Kearney State
improved to ,W-,2.' The Lady Wil.dcat~

play again Saturday:- at Fort Hays
State. -- -.

11?i Tom Loberg, 1.26; and Shane
Geiger, 132.

We can make
your-IRA

wo:rk' harder, so
you don't haye_
tbwork IQnger.

Ke~rney grabl;Jed, 53 rebounds on
the night,. while Wayne St~te_ tQt.;lled
52. Heesacker led the Lady Wildcats

,with 11 boards.
Wayne State turned the ~all over

lust 11 '!Imes, while Kearney State

Wayne's JVs claim 30.;24 win
weST POINT - Wayne iuniar var

sity captured, a 30-24 vlc'tory over
West Point Central Catholic here
Monday nighl.

Ther'e were only four actual mat·
, ches during the dual. E Ighl 01 Ihe .
weight classes were open by at least
one school.

Jason C,ole wO':': !he lAS-pound, slot
by 'plnning his opponent In the third
_p~r~~ __~_,.., .. .

Other ,winner:s for the Blue Devils
were:. Chris Corbit, 112; Chad Frey,

Don't settle, for low interest on your
IRA;-Ican-show~yoJJ a .range.of IRA

'plans thatmatcll.your mandaI
.. goals;aJ:Ld.,help you earn more for

".,._.r.,._"..t+~r---'- -······4etir-emel-lt-.:·Y()\..l-caneven..have.- -_._-... ,.
different IRNs for diversity. Call me

~--fOOa:Vf6i.thedetalIs. ------

ileA' • • • , .
·[.!(~I!lI][jDElElEl· .
. [) Ii EI U El .' Waynn

KEARNEY -l<~ar~ey Slaleheid
off, a late Wayne .S'ate rallY·and
dow~ed the ~ady ~lIdca.~s 85~~5 here
Friday nlghl. .'.. ..' " .

Kearney Sta~e'opelied it sUm 37~35'
lead a't hafftime before'pulling ahead
bylS wll~ just over elghl mlnules ro·
malnln~ in the contest.
j' . Tl,le Lady Wildcats f;lattled bacl~ In
the last ,half and cut Kearney's lead

"to six.:,wlth ~nder -fwo minutes' to go:~
~Howel/er:, Wayne Statewas.forced to
~·fo~l. th~: host~ In .the final 90 ~conds

and I<;earney ~ade Its free throws ~o
fce the victory.' , '
" Linda Schnllzler led Wayne Slale
In scoring with 20'polnts "before foul·
fng out. Michelle.·Bloomberg· tallied
14_ markers' for the Lady Wildcats,
.WMe Deb Nygren; SharI' Krohn arid
~ackle, H~sacker all a~ded nine
~~lnfs to thie Wayne, Sta'e c~use.
t: a:re,':ld~ . .ven~engren.,red Kearney
State With"l7 points. ' .
'. The Lady Wildcals flnis.hed'
26-1or'64 Irom the 11~'d and 23'01-33

-from·ltl~ tin~. ~earn~y State c.anried
. 32·of,73 field goals and t1nl~hE!d

21~for.34 tram fhe l!n~.' I r



joined,:
Rictt~rd .Sir;nmons dieting hablfs··
were dls~usstrc!.~·The next meeting,'

,will be Jan. 22 at Marion Iverson's at ..'
6:30 p.m. Anyone !J¥anting more in~'" ~ ~

formation can call 286-4248.

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr.. and Mrs. Alvin B~rgstadt

hosted the Jan. 14 .Tuesday Night
Bridge Club. Guests were Mr. arid
Mrs. Frank Weible. Prizes were won
by Clarence Pfeiffer and Cha~!es

Jackson. The next meeting will be
Jan. 28 at the George Farran home.

. Call 375-1848
Wayne, Nebraska

The Ed Krusemarks visited Mr~.

Irene "Ka-rr'lmof"SiOiix -CZlf}To·ri-Jan~. -

Free 30-minute .
personal financial
consultation

The Art Jorgensons, St. Charles,
Minn., were Jan. 12 supper guests in
the Ed Krusemark home. Joining
them for the evening were the Ervin
Freys. Thurston, and the Eugene'
Helg-fens~

, The Gotthilf Jaegers andthe Alvin'
Bargstadts of Winside traveled to
Norfolk Jan. 12 for a post Christmas
get·together with other relatives
from Pender and Pierce. Hosting the

CORRECTIO_~ ,~. ,:,oon _soup dinn~r we:re the Harold ..
-~ro-dd\k)fwTierrrom Wichi"t--a-;-Kan7--Thaneh. MF:artd-Mrs:-'soo£Trnrrier.- -.

and not Todd Schmidt as previously . "and Art Herbolsheimer of Pierce and
stated, was a Dec. 2S Christmas Raymond H'erbolshelmer of Pender . ~

guest In the Alvin Niemann home. also attended.
Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt baked and'

decorated a birthday cake in honor of
the January birthdays of Alvin, Got·· .
thllf and Raymond.

.N.EW SERVICE AYAI~,AILcE
IIIf Cunningham We" Supply In CarroDe

"Cunningham's will serve as a pickup shltlo';'"
for boot. shDe and' saddle r!!pair for the
drcle P Boot & Shoetlepair DfNorfolk

for fost. ,sllab/s boat and shoe tepa/r.,
" tak'; It to Cunningham" In carra/i.

I SOUP DINNER SCHOOL CALENDAR ,
The congregation of. ~uesday, Jari.·21':, Wrestling, Plain!·

Lutheran CHurch.ls invlted'to,a chill 'view, home, J p.m.: girl~ a"~ boys ~.'

~nd c;~lS~~~_"BQ.<?~...!i9~. ~.I'1rt~i_~C!§..i5~J!?~.IL~,t,.H9merd,:30P...J:!l~ .: '
following the ,chur:'(;h's ,an.n.ual Friday, J~n. 24:- -:.soys and gfrls.:;-r,
meeting on .Sund~y, Jan. 26•. ~The.' basketball at Wausa;,6:30 p.m. I ,.~_.-

event is being sponsored'by theTrlni- Saturday, Jan. ,25: Wrestlin{f' at'
ty Youth League. Oakland, 1'1 a.m.;' 7·8 and·,.reserve '

o 'TOWN AND COUNtRY b.skelball~lH.:;I"!1lon" .

The Town and Country Club Mrs. G'eorge Jaeger celebrated her
meeting _has' beel1 J·e!?ch.~~~J~ _.tp blr:thday:~.aD~J~_wjf-'lJ!W_ f~!T1i1.les_9L
meet Wednesclay. Jan. 22 at Mrs. Jay her children, the Brad Jaegers, 'the
Morse's home. Randy Wills, all of Winside, and the

Rick Davis of Carroll. Also attending'
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince of '
Winside. Cake and ice cream' were
served. -s- "

The Mark Utechts, Papillion, were
'weekend guests of Ardath Ut~cht.

on~·Jan. 26. Acake' walk will also be
held. 'The youth wllJ"be In'charge of
church servltzes on that day. -The next

, meeting will be Feb~ 2 at 1 p.m. The
meeting' 'doSQd with.; 'the- Lord's
Prayer~ I

Lillian Sanders, Gertrude Utecht

Cll'u.
fJSi~~ruL

:,-' I ' ....

-~.,.

LADIES AID
"The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met Jan. ·9 with
Mrs. Cliff Baker as hostess. Eleven
members were pr~sent.

The Rev_ Ray Greenseth led the
discussion topic, entitled "God and
Personhood," taken from" The
Lutheran Witness~Marllyn Hansen
gave a Christian growth report.

President Janelle Nelson con
ducted the business meeting. Thank
you .m.~ssages. w_ere read from. <;;amp
Luther at Schuyler, Otto Test, a resi
dent of Wakefield Health" Care
Center, and from Pastor Greenseth
for the Christmas gifts they received.

Birthdays honored in January
were L11 Nelson, Barb Greve,
Darlene. Dolph a'nd Suzanne
Greenseth. The meeting closed with
the LWML song and Lord's Prayer.

Next meeting will be Feb. 13 with
Elaine -Hansen as hostess.

TRINITY YOUTH
Eight members of the Trinity

J:~!~@-'! Youth League met A~!'l. ~-'
Brian Thompson, vice president, con
ducted the meeting. After devotions
they discussed their new year's
resolutions and talked about "How to
Grow in Our Spiritual Life."

A soup dinner (chili and chicken
noodle) will be held for the congrega
tion after the annual church meeting

BUSY BEE'S
Mrs. Ruby Ritze hosted the Jan. 15

meeting of the Bus}"_B.ee's with_ '1.
memb.ers present. Helen Holtgrew,
president. presided. Members filled
out new books for this year.

A card was signed by all members
to send to Clara Stenwall who is a pa
tient at Marlon Health Center in
Sioux City. '

The next meeting will be Feb. 19 a,t
Anna Wylie's home.

were'Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Froehlich, Mrs.
Robert KolI, Mrs. Werner Mann and
Mrs. AI Carlson. Mrs. Alfred Miller
as welJ as-:lhose attending furnished
sandwiches, chips and pickles for the
patients. Bingo was played and food
prIzes were won.

The neld visit will be Feb. 9. All
church _members are welcome to par
ticipate. Oepar:fure from me chure,h,
is 1:30 p.m. or meet at the Regional
,Center at 2 p.m. Anyone wanting
more Information can call Betty
Jensen at 286-4977.

•Where welif'e
yo~ the lI'iIighit
()*-J~U'jJ. 161

Watch this space
for further

inform_Cl.ticn.

LUNCH MENU
Monday, Jan. 20: Baked ham,

scalloped potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
celery with peanut butter, bread and
butter, apple crisp.'

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Hamburger
steak with green peppers, oven
potatoes, wax beans, sunshine salad,
bread and butter, cookie.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Creamed
chicken on mashed potatoes, beets,
pineapple slices, bread and butter,
baked apples.

Thursday, hm. 23: Ham loaf, bak·
ed JAto, lima beans, tomato juice,.
brea'Llnd butter, pears.

Friday, Jan. 24: Mexican cuisine.

at 1:30 p.rn:

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske spent
the' Jan. 11 weekend in Sioux City
where they were guests of her sister,

-Mrs. Op~1 Roeper. They alsQ.. visifed
another sister, Mrs. Helen Tucker at
C.orrectio/1ville, lo"'."a. They were
Sunday evening supper guests of the
Norman Falks --In Sioux City and
returned home Monday evening

REGIONAL CENTER
Patients on Ward 3-West of the

Norfolk Regional Center were enter
tained and visited J~n, 12 by
members of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Those members' a,ttendin~

was' t~ken.
The next meeting will be Feb. 11

with Helen Holtgrew having the
lesson and Mrs. Nels .. Nelsen ashostess. ---------0----,---

Mrs. William Holtgrew was the
hostess.

CUBSCOUTS "
The Wolf Scouts and leader Janice

Mundil meLJan._JA _af the fire hall.
Mat Jensen brought his collection of
4-H ribbons and 2 Ewoke characters
from his stuffed animal collection.
Joshua Jaeger brought his G.!. Joe
~men and card collection. Greg "Mun
dll brought his baseball cards and
voltron vehicle collection.' Jason
Jensen told about his sea shell collec·
tion, Jeromey Keenan told about hIS
car collection and Tommy Smith told
about his car collection.

Joshua Jaeger served treats.
Four of the Bear Scouts and leader

Mary Stalling had a lesson on cook· .
ing. The boys fixed hamburgers, corn
and a chefsalad at the Stalling home.
They'then ate.their fixings along with

~ a pumpkin pie Mrs. Stalling had bak
ed"

The next meeti ng wi II be tomorrow
._".II~sd~yJ _!!t"t~~ f!r:~._b~JJ. ~1 4J?~.I1)~

Mathew' Jensen will bring treats.

Holm. lesson, 10 a.m.
__Thursday, Jan. 30 will_be a_p_ubllt .F~iday, ~<!n. ~4: Mexico Day, 12:45
hearing at the Wakefield Senior p.m.
CItizens Center at 1 p.m.

The public is invited to attend and
discuss programs offered to senIor
citizens and have questions answered
about the ag~ncy. Roberta Kaplin,
head~ of social activities from Nor
folk, wlll be present to conduct the
meeting.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Jan.' 20: Pastor Joe

Marek speaks on Martin Luther KIng
Jr., 12:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Blood pressure
clinic, 1-1 a.m.; Carol Nixon Day.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: High school
one-act play, 1 p.m.

Thursday, _Jan. 23: Women's pool

"- PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at the home of Mrs. Hazel Wittler on
Wednesday for a 10 a.m. brunch.)
Willis Reichert, presldef\t, 'Conducted
the business meetiFig.

Reports were given, communica
tions were read and -ch'eer cards-were-
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 'Andersen
will host the next meeting ~n Feb. 19

ilJlllIDllllilllllllDllllilllllllDllilllllllllDlllll1i
-·~··RipPY·BiiTij·jjAYT·

is BOB WOEHLER I-
I-. . III ....._;,,;,;,.,;.;~_;;,,(I.........__...~
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-- ---~OIItC-ENTURYCl..Ua''''""
The Hoskins Homemakers Club Mrs. Gus Krajicek was hostess

met at the home of Mrs_ Laura when the 20th Century Club met
Ulrich Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Art Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Alvin
Behmer and Mrs. Rose Puis were Wagner, ·vice-presldent, presided
guests. . and 'Opened the meeting with "Old

A gift exchange was held since the Year's Record."
club did not meet in Decem,ber, .due Members responded to roll call by
to the dea.th of a charter" member, naming their favorite color. Mrs.
Mrs. Anha Falk. M;e'mb~rs tg.~~ :--"Ihat Lo~ell Schardt presented the lesson
they did for Christmas. for roll call. on. "Color Analysis."

Members took part in a short pro· For the nex't meeting on Feb, 11 the
gram. Mrs. Mary Jochens read an club plans to meet at the home of
article. "Llttle ThJng~ in Life" and Mrs. Leonard Marten for a 1 o'<;lock
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry read a no-host ethnIc dinner.
poem, "New Year". Mrs. Emella
Walker gave a reading, "The Kitchen
Apron" and Mrs. E.C. Fenske read a
poem, "Frlends." The hostess ,read
several pOems, jncluding II For the
Year Year - I Wish," "Snow Man"
and "The Winter Time of Life."

The remainder of 'the afternoon
was spent tying youth quilts for the
hostess.

Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry will be
hostess for the next meeting on Feb.
11.

NEWS FROM THE
- 5ENIORC£NTER

. "Time" was the topic when Alden
Jo~nson spoke at the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center .last Friday.
He" discussed the measurement of
time and how we feel about It.

Johnson used Bible reterences to
time and sang two songs on the sub
lect.

Twenty·two persons attended the
potluck meal'last Saturday noon and
enloyed a session of games.
Mond~y afternoon, Jan. 13 was a

. card party with bridge, pinochle and
pitch being played. Prize winners
were Clarice Schroeder, Monie Lun
dahl, Paul Fischer and Clara Vietor.

Tuesday afternoon was a musical
program and slng-a·long with GlorIa
Oberg, lorl Utecht and Mardell

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS METHODISTWOMEN·-"
Eleven members of the SCattered Twelve members of 't~e United

Neighbors Extension Club met Jan. Methodist Churchwomen met Jan. 14
15· afMrs. Wilmer Deck's home. Mr.s. at 2 p.m. Mrs. Nels Nelsen called the
Marl.J!J~r~te_WafJnerof Hoskins was~ meeting to order. Rev. Carpenter led
guest: Mrs. Cha-rles-Jackson;.-pre~t'.. 'devotions _"fo Your Own Back
dent. presided and opened the YardJ'
meeting with the reading of t~~ club The minutes and freasurer'teports
collect and reviewed the-club coo- were given. Dottie Wac,ker,
5tltutloo. treasurer, gave an annual report on

Rolf" call was answered witll-ffiif funds;'·
telling of a favQrite Christmas gift Anna Wylie reported sending get
received as"a child. . well c;ards to Lyle Wade, Charles

Oqes were collected. Money maker Farran, Delmar and ,Jason Jensen
for the month ~a~ 20 cents If you had and Mrs. Russell Longnecker.
found or attempted to find Halley's Thank yous were received from
c.oment and 25 cents if you haven't Bess Leary, Charles Farran "and
loo~~ ----'_.,-- -:.:'. . ~_'_'__ Walt Hamm.

.' Mrs. ,Arland Aurich, citizenship Two committee vacancies were

Ile".w,dy"eerr' r.en.dd .onnearollnC,elhoe~Fse.lre<:mlsllneg.da filled. Audry Quinn ,wIll be on the
. nominating com,mlttee and Rev.

Act, Carpenter will be on the "Worl~ D,ay
·Mrs. Rodney Deck, mosic leader, 'of f'raye~ Committee." "Vl{orld Day

led the club In the song "The More of Prayer" wilf be held the afternoon
We Get Together." . ot March 7 at our church. ·Other
_Gifts Were given to shut· ins Martha members of this committee are Mrs.

Aurich and Emil Eckert for their Ter-ry Thies, chairman, and Mrs.
January birthdays. William Holtgrew.
·,'Mrs.. Rodney Deck led the craft Ash Wednesday will be Feb. 12 with
~esson and members made ceramic services being held at 7 p.m. The bir-

___._~~tJ:l9.QrMQU!t~grt~Ls~ __~_~-!!"!9~_~~,:,_gwas__ s.~!'!~_L!~_~!..~: El.":ler
The neXt meeting will be l7eb. 19 at Nielsen.

Mrs; Charles Jackson's home. Mrs. Guest day for the UMCW will be
Warren fl!larotz will have the lesson April 8. Rev. Carpenter will be chair-
on "Slick Tricks for the Kitchen." man for this event~

Mrs. Deck served a dessert lunch. The lesson for call to prayer and
The president dosed the meeting self denial titled "Towards

wit~ a thought for the da,y, "Be Silent Wholenes,s" was led by Rev.
or S~eak SQmethlng Worth Hearing." Carpenter. A special offering for this
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I: ' '" B~II and Exercise. Monday-Friday•
. " TUE,SDA~"CLU8 10:45 a:m.; coffee' hour every day,

I, _ . "!:.'!~ _!~es~ay Cl~b' ~FV¥C_ fro~ 9:30·10,:30.a'~;'~r1d,_2:_30·3:~p.m:, ~I E,au~e~met Cit ..!.he ,senior Cifl,.e,ns;, 3,ueSd"av;, Ja·n., 2f:· H!3rry, Wallace
en er ~n.~"'tiiU~onTlle~·~a:rn:T'L:TIle

l! Brownies an~ Girl s'cputs, along with Anderson's birthday.
r their mothers, we~~ gu~s.ts. T~e' Wednesd~y, "Jafl. 22:" Sing-a-long,
, ~. theme for the program' was ':f?anger 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.

I
' str,anger/', ,1)'~oper. BUC,kingh~~ ~Thursday, Jan. 23: V~IY,nteers' will
: pres~nted the film "Better Safe Than do hair. 9a.m.; RhYthm Band. 2p:m'.,
" Sorry." The, Brownies and ,Girt Friday, J~n. ~~: Blb,e stu~y, ,2
'I' Scou~s vCiI!:.Jnteered well inform~d p.m.; Natlle.B01~ger'sbirthday.'

answered tOL,situatIons-which ~ould' 'Sunday,' Jan., :26: _ Immanuel'
! spe~l_danger. . . ·Luther~~,~~u~_.Ch.~~~yl~es, _~ :30,p.rn.

,.---~-,'~~~~-



Vern Schult. Re, 59.24; Carol Brummond, Re. George P.O. Sherry, Sa, 97.50; Slouxland Jack. Jim Collfl m~ verbal oblectlon. -_
36.16; Doug Echhmkamp. Re. 12.68; Philip Re, 125.00; State of Nebr., Fe, 35.00; Quill Corp.. ResolU1lon85-61 accepflng assessment schedule:
Kloster, Re. 108.1'2; City Clerk·Petty Cash. Re, SU,91'.d5; UflUly Equip., Suo 26.68; Van Waters & lor Solnltary5ewer Extension Dlstrlctod-1 wasaR--
465.22; Clfy of Wayne·Re:c.. Su; 138.11; Alber! Rogers, Su, 142.80; Herman Wacker. Sa, 222.00; p-oved.' •
Grashorn. Re, 1.6d; Gene Hansen. Re, 11.20; ,- Waters Pollullon Control, Fe. 10.00; Water Pro· Public l1.earlng considerIng oblectlom and ad-:

~.~~~I ~r~:':~~::~, 5~;~~6~/rD~~;:~~u~:y ~~;~e s~~h~~gl:a:lj7 ~~~~~~go~a~~ 9:~~;. ~~;t~es~~~dl~~~:~~~n~f ~I~~re:r-J:sr~:~::
Collrt. Se, 121.00; City 01 W{jyne, Sa, 2.692.5.12; tlng Goods, Su, 15.41; Alma WelerhalJSli!r, Re, No wrlHen ob[ectlons flied. RecefvedJetter of ex·'
Paine Webber" Re, 392455.24; Doug Echtenkamp. 112.1'5; Wesco, Su, 592.01; WAPA, Se, 9961.04; planation from City PlaMer. No parties appear·:
Re. 72.48; AI Grashorn, Re. 361).00; AT&T. Se, UIUlties Section, Fe; 25.00. Ing In objectIon. Council approved spreading.
9.00; AT&T, Se, 27.80; AT&T, Se, 2453.81; Clerk read lellertrom Kyle Stricklin wllh Peo- assessments over flrteen Year term. '
Abstract & TlIIe. Sa, 14.00; Ailled Fisher Sr.:ien pIe's Natural Gas regClrdlng decrease,of $.1805 ResolutlonB5-69 acceptlnga5:lCssment schedulG"
tlllc, 5u, 142.42; Anderson Equipment, Su, 3JI'.00; per Mel In rates, effective December 21, 1985. lor Streellmpro\lement Dlstrltt 84-3 was OlPprov'-
Bell Co., Su, 21.95; Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Re, Yearly decrease will be approxlmalely $25.00. ed.
15.00; Norbert Bru!;lger. Sa; 222.00; Burroughs, Dlsl;usslon on removal 01 Christmas decura· Public Hearing considering oblectlons and ali-". '

~~il::-~?~~~~i~U::C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .- -1J~ra~·~a';.i~v7emPloyee-wrthl=>oiTCe~Depar'f---~I~sr;k.ffi~~~~~~~~n:~~s.:~=~~-~
3.68; Clfy of Wayne, Re, 111'1.1<1; CItV of Wavne. men! was Introduced. _ ten objecllons flled. LetterofellplanatlonfrornCI-:
Re, 50.00; City of Wayne; Re, 6&6..01; Coosl to Public Works Supt. Scnulz dIscussed a needed ty Planner.JoeDorcevandJlm Coanappeared to.
Coast, Su, 12.55; CQ.ryeli Derby, Su, 2699.84; str.eet sweeper. make verbal objectiOnS. Council apprnved reduc· .
Wayne County Clerk, Se, 72242.09; Wayne County Public Hearing on the One and Sill Year Street f10n In special assessment of $1,161.40. . •
Clerk, Fe, 15.50; Diers Supply, Su, 309.14; Improvement Program was h«ld. No written 00 R~SlllutlonS5-!WaccepflngaSSe!>sment schedule-.
Dultmeier Sales. Suo 10.99; Dutton, Lalnson, Suo lectlons were filed and no parlles present Inobjec- for Storm Sewer District 84·2 was adopted. ~ •
33'1.48; Ellingson Motors, Se, 35A8; Fremont tion. Mollonwas approvetlto proceed with spedflca·."
Sanltatlon. Se, 2246.16; General Business, Su, Resolution 65·65 approving the One and Six lions for a streetsweej1er. BldlettlngwasSEttlor:
28.50; Bruce Gilmore ,& Assoc.. Se, 4516.54; Er· Year Str~et Improvement Program was adopted. April e. 1986, 1:41)- p.m. :
man Halley, Sa, lBO.50; Husker Concrele, Suo The Public Hearlng5,lIstedbelow pertain to the. No action was talten on request for Council's
1247.16; ,lc;!",A, Sa, 195.Ob; K&D Business ,Western Heights 2nd Subdivision. support In retaining Enforcement Division within
Systems, Se, 151.96; Kayton electric, Re, 53.00; Public Hearing consIdering objections and ad· Nebraska Liquor Control Commission.

~o~:o:: ~r:;lf~l~t:'Us:,·1:~.~;III~r~~~~~~~:' ~~: l~~t~~:~:'dE~t~~:~f:t~l~te::~~~:::,~~~ci s~~::~:;~~ ~~~~c:s~~~ ~~ti~~~:J~C:u=;-
12.58; KT;lt·Davls, Su, 3248.28; Rober) Lamb, Sa, written objections filed wlfh Clerk, Letter recelv· 28. 1986 at 1:40 p.m.
J;28.oo; Llnweld, Su, 59.40; WIlliam Mellor, Sa, ed from Cl1y Planner 'containing explanations. Council entered 'In'to executive session to
222.00; MornIng Shopper. Re. 31.00;.NWPCA, Fe, Jim COilr:' appeared and made verbal objecflons. dlscuS$ personnel matters. ~ffer reconvening,
;J5.00; NPPO, Se, 81291.11, NPPD. Se. 106.31'; Nor· Motion was passed to reduce special assessment Council decided to carry personnel matters olo'llr
tolk Olllce Equip., Re, 135.00, NE Tech College, by $180.00. to nEtd meeting.
Fe, 42.00; NW Bell, Sil. 1156.77, Resolution 85·66 approving assessment Meeting 6tljourne'dat 9:12 p.m.
Olds/Swarts/Ens:. Se. I'O(U)O; Overhead Door, sc:hedule lor Water Edenslon District 84·1 was CITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA
Re, 421.00; Pam Ida. Su.-1800.00; PhillIps adopted. Byls)WayneD.Marsh
Petroleum, Su, 49.63; Pitney Boy,oes, Se, 160.75; Public Hearlng.cQnslderlng oblections and ad - Mayor
Postmaster. Re. 53.00; Keith Reed, Sa, 200.50; justment and equalitlng of assessments pertain· Attest:
Rellable Corp.. Su, 141.42; Ron's Jack &JUt Su, ing to Sanitary Sewer Ell1enslon Dlstrld lId·l was Carol J. Brummond
325.91; leonard Sc:hwanke, Sa. 159.50; Servall held. No written ob[eclions med with Clerk let· City Cleric
Towell, Sc, 118.50; Sewer Equipment. Re, 196.15; fer of ellplanation received from CAy Planner. (Pub/. Jan. 20)

FOR ,RENT: 4.50 sq. ft. office spSlce:
for rent, located In the Columbus'
Federal Building. Call 375·1114. l20t~:

FOR, RENT: Small, c1ean'2'bedroo~:
~nfurnlshed house. In qulet:
neighborhood. Four blocks· from cot-:
lege. off street. parking, prefer cou:"
pie. $180 a month. deposit and ,a sit<:
month lease required.,Available now.:
Call 375·2395 or 375'4141. - '

at The
Wayne

Herald

FOR SALE: ·12X65. 3 bedroom mobile
hOrne. New furnace, central air, fully
insulated skirting. $3,800 Call

-: 375-4967. -N28tf.

FURNISHED trailer for rent. Close
to college. Call 375-3284. - J16TF

d···h.J, . , "

CLASSIFIED ADVliRTISltlG
,cali-37S~Z600"- ',

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevrolet J/4 -Ton,
~.s., _p.b~~--=-A'Mj£lIl\~_~~_ SP~eic!l _QJ,la!
tanks, )o-~_ ~OoK.--; ~50-engine;-regula~

gas, S8,20Ci: -Cm--2B7::20U after 5:30
p.m. i20t3

". i6~21-:O-Utor--
Work? Out of
..school? Free

Vocational
"" TIi'¢dllll1JlE:t'liie"Rid~e

Job Corps Cente"f"~il-

~ow accepting
<ilippilcatlons. ,Coli

Stleve at I\!ebr. Job
Sell'"lce"371.43ett."

NOTICE
There wilt be a meeting 01 the Wayne Recrea

tlon Board, Monday, January 20, 1986at6:30pm
In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda lor the meetlng
Is available In the Cily Clerk's office..

Jlml(ea'lng,Secretary
(Publ. Jan. 20J

WAN-TED:' People wanting lower
energy bills. Call 371·8720."Callbel·
ween 6 and 8 a.m. and 4 and 10
"p'-in.- - J2016,


